THANK GOD FOR PROGRESS OF COLORADO CHURCH I
imSOLllTE PROOF OF DESCENT
OF IHN FROM MONKEY E M Y
Bisilop Timer of Bufalo Gives Dab
From Otlier Side

OF i l l FRENCH U V HUT
RHJEIOIIS AS M CHEeS

m

Mete Toleratieii e( Som Eslabyiiirt
Not AsrteaUe to Q ndi .
IT

By M. Massiani
(Paris Correspondent N. C. W . C.
News Service)
Paris.— Called upon to preside at
the fotm al opening o f the scholaatic
year at the Catholic Institute o f
Lyons, Cardinal Manrin delivered an
address which has created a sensa
tion and elicited considerable com
ment in the press.
His Eminence
called upon the teaching orders to
reopen tiietr schools in France de
spite the law o f 1904 which prohibits
m em ben o f religious orders from
’ conducting schools.
Religions schools have not entirely
disappeared in France. The schools
which, before 1904, were owned by
teaching orders, have, fo r the most
part, been reorganized by Catholic
d v il societies and are being taught
either by secular priests or by mem
bers o f form er teaching orders.
There are still numerous Catholic
primary schools fo r children be
tween the ages o f 6 and 12. In the
Diocese o f Lyons alone they require
an annual budget o f 10 million
francs, and in the western provinces
they have more pupils than the pub
lic schools, but there is no doubt
that the prohibition against teaching
by religions ,orders I m considerably
reduced the number o f teachers.

Practieally AH the National and International Newt Artklaa Appearing in Thu Paper, aa
Catholic OpiaioB Divided
Two different tendencies are man W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C News Service
ifest among the Catholics.
Some,
considering that fo r the last tw d ve
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voted against religious orders have
lain dormant, and that a large num
ber o f convents in France have been
reopened, feel, that it is sufBcient to
tahe advantage o f this tolerance, and
that an ill-intentioned political party
would, henceforth, find it im p o s ^ le
W e learn tkroafh the pre** that
to close again the schools or mon
the
legulatnre, iaciathaf it* Kluc
asteries, because o f the state o f pub
memben, is likely to thwart Goveraor
lic opinion created by the proote o f
Morley’s appoiataseat o f the former
heroism given by the members o f re
graad dragoa. Or. Lock#, aow Miaate
ligions orders during the war. They
Maa chief, to the state medical hoard
state, likewise, that numerous re
by abolishiag the preseat board and
nests fo r authorization have been
giving tho incoming governor, Mr.
rawn up by the various orders, par
William Adaau, the^chaaco to ap
ticularly the missionary orders, and
point a now one. Bat if Dr. Locke
that the Brothers o f the Christian
serves, and the prestige o f a groat
Schools expect soon to open a semi
profession snfiFers, tho blame will not
nary to recruit professors to be
go on Morley bat on the people who
trained fo r the colonies.
elected him governor. They knew
Another grbup o f Catholics, on the
what they were doing. They were
contrary, believe that this policy o f
fnlly aware that he was utterly in
tem poi^ing is inadequate.
They
competent for the job, that ha reprofeel that the present attitude o f tol
tonted a movement wholly at var
erance should not be considered suf
iance with everything Americans
ficient, that the situation o f the re
hold decent. Bat they pat him in
ligious orders remains uncertain and
by a com fortable majority. If the
precarious and that an open cam
legislature piost now act to save the
paign should be undertaken against
state
from shame, it will remove a
the laws o f exception.
blot for which the electorate o f tho
state ifself is wholly responsible.
That the electorate is now thoronghly
ashamed o f itself, is proved by the
results o f the recent elections.

SPICY dlllE N T
New^(lS,ii Convent at
St Catherine s Opens Jan. 1

The American Museum o f Natural
History, which recently announead
that it had proved the evolution o f
human beings from lower life by a
study o f teeth, was shown by Father
LeBuffe, famous Jesuit scholar o f
New York, in a pamphlet he wrote
several years ago, to be rather prone
to a c c e ^ untenable evidence on the
evolution question ( “ Human Evolu
tion and M odem Science,” American
PrecB, New. York. Bishop William
T om er o f B uffalo, one o f the most
scholarly o f American philosophers,
also seems wholly unconvinced by
the claims o f the museum. In an ad
dress delivered by him seemingly a f
ter the Associated Press had carried
the assertion o f the museum heads,
he stock to the belief that tee human
body has not been evolved from
lower animals.
1116 Bishop declared that while tee
evolution o f the human body from
animals o f the anthropoid c l ^ was

not outside the range o f p<^ibility,
conclusive p roof was wanting.
As
fo r tee evolution o f the soul, he
pointed out that its spirituality pre
cluded its formation by any process
o f evolution.
*•
“ Evolution means the origin o f the
more complex things from relatively
simple sources,” the Bishop said.
"Psychology and philospphy have in
dicated that the soul o f man is spirit
ual, and therefore must have a spir
itual source. 1 1 1 1 8 precludes the pos
sibility that tee som could have been
f o n n ^ in any process o f evolution.
People can n ot may not, and should
not admit that the soul o f man de
scended from animals.
“ There is no p roof 'that the body
o f man is the result o f evolution.
From the standpoint o f reason, it
does not seem improbable that the *
human body conld have descended
from animals o f the anthropoid class,
(Continued bn Page 8)

T. Kapond Young Lay Qiainnan
of Great Diocesan Beneit

Fr. Buihe Has His Doubts About
Latest Mexico Smelling Committee

The Rev. Joseph P. O’ Heron, who o f their valuable experience and outhas been named by the Rt. Rev. lined their plan o f operation. No
Bishop J. Henry Tihen as head o f ! other benefit affairs ever given in the
Mr. Morley has been the most con the! arrangements fo r the great |West have equalled the Pueblo Oom
sistent governor Colorado hsM ever Diocese o f Denver benefit to be field Pahs. The Pueblo men offered not
had. He has never ceased to live np fo r the p u ^ ose o f raising funds to •merely ^heir advice but promised to
to the peculiar aims he showed in erect a building that will house t e e ! send workers to Denver to assist with
his inaugural address. The people offices and printing plant o f the tee local celebration.
The good will encountered by
who always like to prophesy that if Catholic Publishing society, this.week
S t Catherine’s New Convent
Washington,* D. C.— ^Announce- seemk^^o/ have occasioned no diflSyon give a M U of h ii'i^ p e enough 1 announced that T. Raymond Young, Father O’ Heron in Pueblo has been
— Photo by Colo. Photo Co.
...........................
ment that a new “ fact-finding com culty.
rope he will hung
hinuelf huvu cer' ‘ prominent Slnight o f Columbus, had met in Denver also. The priest and
accepted the lay chairmanship o f the M;f. Young will name an organ
*TTiis is not the , first so-called
mittee”
o f American Protestant
New Tear’s Day promises to be a buildings o f the S t Catherine plant tainly won their bet.
event.
Father O’Hqron aJso^ an ization o f about 300 persons, who will
clergymen, editors and others is to fact-finding committee that has gone memorable occasion in the lives o f
Since its opening in September,
Bnt we wish him happineM in hi* nounced that the Denver Municipal handle the great benefit.
visit Mexico with the purpose o f im to Mexico. Dr. Herring himsfelf con the sisters and people o f St. Cather 1921, with four sisters o f S t Joseph,
There is every reason to believe
proving relations between Mexico ducted a similar committee to Mex ine’s. For, on this Saturday, the St. Catherine’s school has had q future life. He has helped n* im Audilorium would be the scene o f
and the United States is made the ico last summer, and if the report newly-appointed Mother M. Benita phenomenal growth. But tee faculty mensely, despite hi* endeavors to the the affair and that the dates, would that the Denver celebration will clear
subject o f a statement issued here made then can be taken as a cri and her teaching staff o f S t Joseph has served ^ m St* Patrick’s con contrary. The little man— little in be M o n ^ y , Tuesday, Wednesday, enough money to pay fo r .the pro-,
by the Rev. John J. Burke,'C.S.P., terion, but little in tee way o f truth Sisters will move into their new vent all these years. To remedy this physiqne, little in brains, little in and Thuiiaday, April 26, 26, 27, and posed bnilding. It is not expected
that architects’ plans vnll be ac
. general secretary o f the National or o f justice can be looked fo r now. $18,000 home at 2924 West 48rd condition a campaign was launched public estimation— ha* perhaps been 28.
Father O'Heron last week visited cepted, a site purchased, or contracts
“ It is hoped that attitudes and avenue and hold open house all day last spring to make room fo r the sincere. That he may be content, in
Catholic W elfare Conference.
The tour o f the “ fact-flndingr” ^judgments already taken and pub f o r their friends, both within the sisters in the parish. Headed by Mr. th e, future, with the position o f a Pueblo, whore he made a study o f awarded until after the affair has
committee is being arranged, it is re licly expressed by some members o f parish and throughout tee city, who William McKone, and snppWted- by little man is our humble prayer. And the methods used in the famous Oom been held. The site and building
ported, by the Rev. Dr. Herbert C. tee committee are no forecast o f its will come to inspect the w ^ -a p - Messrs. Frank Gartland, J.."H. Ruw- with hi* passage from office in Jan- Pah celebrations o f the Knights o f will be the property o f the Diocese
Hence there is every
Herring, who was a member o f a final report.
pointed quarters and to greet and a r t John McGoveriu Joseph J. Mc- usury^ we hope that he gets a good Columbus. He received an enthus o f Denver.
“ Herbert Croly, editor o f The New co n m tu la to the future occupants. Meel, James O'Dr^olQ and Frank job, living long and happily, and en iastic reception from tee Pueblo reason fo r tee fullest co-operation
“ good-vtill commission!' which went
to Mexico for a similar purpose last Republic, has been openly hostile to
'The new structure is one o f the Grannell o f the building committee, ' joys- the benefit o f a s p e e ^ forget Knights, who gave him the benefit from all sources.
spring.
Other prominent members tee Bishops o f Mexico, charging them most complete o f its kind in the city. the movement succeeded.' ^Ground. ting, by the poblic, o f the land o f
o f tee new committee, it is an wite fomenting political rebelUon in The simple but nniqfie requirements was broken the first week in April - a governor he ha* been.
nounced, will be tee R ot. Dr. Paul support o f alien interests in Mexico for a nun’s home have been met in and tee home will be ready fo r o c -'
“ Paul Hutchinson o f The Christian every particular. In fact, it will be cupany this New Year’s Day.
Hutchinson, editor o f The Christian
Unquestionably the greatest thing
Century, and Herbert Croly, editor Century, from the outbreak o f the one o f the few such bouses in the
Practically all the fumisbingB, in he has done for ns ha* been the build
o f New Republic, "liberal*’ weekly. ‘ present trouble in Mexico, has con- land where each sister will have a cluding altar and chapel appoint ing o f St. Thomas’ seminary. His
In his statement regarding the den^Qpd tee position o f tee Catholic separate room fo r herself, besides the ments, have been donations from the fight against Mass wine, coming just
committee and its objects, Father C%nrch and given his entire symp community, music and reception generous people o f the parish.
at the opportnne moment, aided
athy to the Calles governm ent
Burke said:
It is expected other sisters will marvelously in shaping the determin
rooms common to all. The u p ^ i r s
“ Dr. Herring, in an interview given contains eight sleeping rooms, com arrive from S t Louis this week. For ation o f the Catholic public to erect
“ The public will await the report
o f this second Herring committee wide publicity last A ugust said: ‘The munity-closets and bath. The main the piresent announces Mother M.
fitting bnilding for the education
with an open mind. The committee conffict is between a forward looking, floor has a chapel, reception, dining Benita, the following sisters will, o f future priests.
is said'to be made up o f churchmen keenly enthusiastic nation and a room, kitchen, mnaic room, and bath. with her, move into their new quart
This column o f The Register a k e
Total receipts at tee Denver Ca tion was $4,727, about $1,000 more
and writers and announces that its Cburte which has settled down to a A fine basement completes the ers: Sisters M. Agnes, M. Dolores,
rp* it* fife to Goveraor Morley. thedral in 1926 were $62,608.67, ac than last year. Inasmuch as 75 per
onission is to foster amicable rela barren and dead conservatism.’
structure, which is built o f cream Mary James, Angelica, and Frances He gave us onr inspiration to lanneh cording to tee report which the Rev. cent o f the high school pupfls come
“ The presence o f such pien on the brick in harmony with the other three (3are.
tions between the United States and
it and he later fnraiahed nalimited Hugh L. McMenamin, rector, will from otlier p u s h e s , these fipiree
committee doubtless inspired an item
Mexico.
copy fo r its hungry maw. In seetag distoibute at the Masses Sunday. The shotv the Cathedral in the light o f
“ Dr. Herbert C. Herring, who is which recently appeared in a Mexr
him pass from office, Spicy Comment Christmas collection, $5,117, was the an educational benefactor to the city
to be in charge o f tee excursion, is icon paper con g^ tolating the ad
feels that it loses a first-class friend. largest in several years. The recap at large.
The salary o f tee five
an official . o f the Gongre^tional ministration fo r tee success o f Dr.
priests was $2,854; that o f the help,
itulation o f tee report .shows:
Chfirch. In spite o f the immigration Herring in arranging fo r the coming
$8,421.
Receipts
laws o f Mexico, Dr. Herring has o f this committee ‘wnich upon its re
The present debt o f the Cathedral
Cate on hand Jan. 1 .......... $ 1,760.4^
spent some time in Mexico himself turn to the United States wonld by
parish is $98,000.
^ n ce the Ca
Ordinary
receipts
............
59,696.34
making arrangements wite the Calles its report dissipate tee calumnies be
thedral was blessed in 1912, $238,Extraordinary r e c e ii^ .... 1,251.84
government and the fact that some ing published there against the gov
769.52 has been invested in perm
Expenditure*
o f his party are foreign ministers ernment o f Mexico.' ”
anent improvements and real es^ te
Ordinary ___________ i..... _$46,136.84 b y tee parish. Since 1912, $248,Extraordinary .......
2,425-33 029..05 has been paid on liabilities
Interest paid ___
5,889.58 that were standing against the pariah
Ferinanent improvements
5,818.66 at that time. The interest paid since
The Rev. William H . Higghu, pas -*^8. A fter all, blood will telL He
Balance
on
hand.................
2,343.26
the blessing o f tee church (which
^
b
o
n
e
o
f
their
bone
and
flesh
o
f
tor o f S t Philomena’ s church, gave a
The largest source o f revenue was was consecrated in 1921) amounts
tlYeir flesh. It was they who nnrtured
beautiful address on the dignity o f and shielded and guided him through
tee seat money, which brought in to $129,211.64. The expense o f the
the priesthood last Sunday at A n all these years, especially in tee
$14,486. The next was tee Offer- upkeep o f the church, house, schools
nunciation church, when his new as crucial and formative years o f his
The Theatine Fathers o f S t Ca- dory collection, $12,890. The school, and convent since'* 1912 has been
Hence the Cathedral
sistant, tee Rev. Francis P. Cawley, career.
Pastor, confessors, sisters, jetan’s church in early January will exclusive o f what was paid fo r light, $508,464.15.
celebrated his first Solemn Mass..^ h e college, the seminary have made issue the first number o f a new heat, ‘ permanent improvements, or parish in the period since tee bless
New York.— ^The official opening public rooms and many o f the two ’The Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., o f: ^ r g e contributions to the blessed re monthly magazine in Spanish.
It teachers’ salaries, cost $8,401. ’The ing o f the church in 1912 has paid
out $1,124,477.86.
o f tee new $8,000,000 Knights o f hundred and seventy-five rooms ready Annunciation church, was archpriest; sult which we so joyously celebrate will be called “ The Kingdom o f God.” total amount received fo r school tui
fo r members o f tee Knights from the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, deacon; this morning. Bnt the home and its Bishop J. Henry ’Tihen has riven
Columbus elub-hotel, at Eighth ave any part o f the country. It was an tee Rev. Harold Gleason, subdeacon; atmosphere are more far-reaching
them a letter approving the publica
nue and 51st street, this city, was held nounced that this is the first attempt the Rev. James P. Flanagan, master than any o f these. It was his de tion.
In the sanctuary vout, self-sacrificing parents who
recently, and upwards o f fifteen hun on the part o f the K. o f G. to operate o f ceremonies.
For several years, the need o f a
dred members o f the various coun a strictly hotel-club, and it is ex were the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard created that atmosphere o f high Catholic publication in Spanish has
cils maidng up tee New York chapter pected teat the undertaking will Brady, the Rev. Charles Carr, tee ideals and true piety which are< so been greatly felt in Colorado. The
o f the Knights participated in tee prove a success. The entire bnilding Rev. Matthew (PDonoghue, and a congenial to and so essential to— number o f Spanish-speaking Catho
normally at least— the fructification lics in this state when the beet-field
is under the management o f J. Law number o f seminarians.
official opening.
Father .Higgins said:
The first luncheon to be held in rence Dooling, with Edmund P. Moand tfae following o f the seed o f vo workers are here is often estimated
Amid the activities and felicita cation which God implants. So, let as h i ^ as 60,000. Father Barthol
tee spacious club-hotel followed tee lony, as first assistant.
consecration
of
Our
Lady
of
According to the present plans o f tions o f today which attend most be- me first o f all, and with all my omew Caldenty, superior general o f
Lourdes church and was in celebra tee management formal opening n f fittingly tee first Solemn Mass o f heart, congratulate his father and the Tbeatines, estimates that tee
tion o f the twenty-fifth anniversary the newdiotel-cinb will be held some this new priest o f God, we must not bis mother; the hbnor which has Spanish-speaking population o f the
.The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry by the home missionary department
o f the parish, o f which Msgr. Joseph time daring the winter, months, but forget to give “ honor to whom honor come to them and to their family in United States today is 8,000,000. 'Tihen administered Confirmation in o f the National Catholic W elfare
M. McMahon Is pastor. It was at- the building is now fully eq u ip p^ to is due.” T h e . reverend celebrant their boy’ s elevation to the priest This figure is. based on diocesan
conference to provide more efficient
^ tended by three hundred members o f take care o f 276 resident members, will agree with me, I am sure, in as hood is one which, unlike the honors chancery reports and census sta the Gardner church Wednesday, o f pastoration fo r the negro and Mex
ficiates today (Thursday) at the ded ican missions o f this country. His
the clergy, together with nine Bish or guests.
serting that under God, second only o f tee world, will last in benediction, tistics.
ops from different parts o f the •The club is equipped with a ,fin e to tee influence o f tee grace o f vo not only though the passing years o f
ication o f St. Mary’ s new high school Eminence George Cardinal Munde
gymnasiam, swimming pool, large cation, honor is due— yes, great hon time, bnt on th r o n g tee unending
United States*.
and tee snver> jubilee o f the Rev. J. lein, Archbishop o f Chicago, is chairNEW HEAD OF ERIE
Members o f the New York chapter lounge rooms and meeting rooms and or— to his noble and devoted parB.’ Liciotti, VJ*., at Walsenbnrg, and num o f tee home missionary depart
(Continued on Page 7 ).
ROAD IS CATHOUC leaves Sunday fpr Chicago, where he ment, which is a creation o f the
and their friends took the cpportti- a ballroom large enough to accom
nity during the day o f officm open modate more tiian 2,000 jiersons.
will attend a meeting o f the Bishops combined hierarchy o f the United
CleveYiand, 0 .— John J. Bem et, o f tee South and ^ d th w est, called I States.
ing to visit tee building and inspect Each o f tee rooms to be occupied by
whose election to the presidency o f
meat o f tee fifteen stones, the many guests has a bath adjoining.
*
tee. Erie railroad as successor to
Frederick D. Underwood, retired, was
announced several days ago, is presi
dent o f the Catholic Charities cor
poration, a welfare organization o f
the Cleveland diocese. His w ife and
his five children also are Catholics.
Mr. Bem et is 58 years old, and
The Rev. Delisle Lemieux, who program o f music fo r the occasion o f Swiss extraction. He was bom
was ordained last week by Bishop J. 'The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector in Brant, N. Y., shortly after his
parents’ arrival from Switzerland, in
Henry Tihen, celebrated his first o f the Cathedral, was the speaker.
Chihuahua City, Mexico.— ^Word ries o f lectures in a theater. Her
Father McMenamin in his sermon 1868. His first employment was os
The fact that Catholics are hold place went to Norman Breteoner, Solemn Mass Sunday at the Caoffice boy in Buffalo. Then he be
subjects, were “ The Clergy and tfae
ing thehr own was strengthened last and third place to Mias LaHirr. O f teedral before the same altar wherd* declan d the day to be one o f great came a blacksmith’s helper at Fam' rttch ing here says that municipal Catholic Church,” and “ Free Lorve
rejoicing fo r tee Cathedral parish,
the
eleven,
tee
*sdDner
was
tee
only
he
had
served
as
a
choir
and
sanc
authorities
o
f
El
F
a
^
,
Texas,
re
'Thursday night at the auditoriam o f
Catholic.
0
' tuary boy when he was a student at because a graduate o f the parish high ham, N. Y., a few milea west o f cently refused to permit Senora fo r All,” the latter a plea o f Bolshe
Montrose County high s cb (^ , when a
He learned tolegnpfay in
vist ideals o f marriage.
Thomas came to this country from tee Cathedral grade slid hi|d> sch ool school was celebrating fo r his firrt Buffalo.
Senora Zarraga is an official lec
Catholic boy took first place on de Ireland a little over a year ago and Father Lemieux was assistod by the time the Solemn Sacrifice o f tee Fambam and shortly afterword woa Belem de Zarraga to- give one o f her
bating. Montrose bos a high school is a junior at Montrose C on n ^ high Rev. John R. Vidal, CJd., D.D., pro Mam, and in the sanctnary were given a position with the Lake Shore anti-CathoIic l a c t a m 'i n a hall in turer o f the Mexican govmnment,
enrollment o f 880. There were elev school
Father Barry has another fessor o f Fundamental G e o lo g y at several farm er students o f the school road in Buffalo. Hla rise thereafter that city, lest it be made the occanon has all her e x p «u e s prid and re
en o f tee best debaters practicing fo r nephew studying fo r the priesthood St. Thomas’ seminary, as archpriest; who were studying at the seminsiry was steady. He became train dis o f disorder. Senora Zaanraga, it is ceives a liberal » la r y , it is under
some time to determine the three for at the Catholic University o f Amer tea Rev. John W aite o f Leiulville, that they, too, m igU one day have patcher in 1896, trainmaster in 1901. fbrther r e t r i e d , then r e t m a d to stood, from tee aeeretary o f public
tee debating team. The contest was ica, Waahiagtoa, D. 0 ., who HUB a os deacon; the Rev. Wm. McTavite this great honor. He said that wfaOe and in 1908 asristamt superintoadent Jnares, Chihuahua, aerom the hor- instruction. The local legislature o f
and in 1906 division saperintendent. der, where she imoed a protest, say Chihuahua has just voted an amount
a h a rd -fo n ^ t one, and was J u d g^ . three year^ ateolaniup from St. o f F ld e B ^ Kaneaa, as snbdeaeon, the thoughts o f the pariah wa
by W. H. Young, principal o f the:T hom as' seminary, Hartford, Conn, and Wm. McCarthy, a seminarian, as 'naturally on Bethlehem becaose o f His connection with the Nickel Plate, ing American authorities had b a tt from the state funds to be given her
by the clergy and " f o r her invaluable aerview to tim
Ridgway schools, not a C i^ o lic .
i He is studying fo r the b r t f o r d dio- master o f ceremonies. The B t Rev. tee season, they w n e tu n e d on this o f .which be was once president, "fm uencad
connti^.'’ The offidala o f a r m e i ^
First place was tfiyem to Thom as' eese. AoMher nephiw o f U s is the Msgr. JoMite Bosetti directod tee occasion from BetUehem to Jerusa began in 1916. The Bev. William Knighta o f ColumbuK"
Barry, nephew o f Father B arry,’ Rev. Charles F. B a o y , 0 . M. L , o f Cateedrsl vested male choir, w U di lem, where the first Priest offered B tfuet, o f tee Buffalo diocese, is a * H m , in the capital o f Chlhaufaaa, she viaits welcome her officialbr in
br^ er.
Senora Zarraga haa jndt given a ae the s t a ^ n with musie and flowen.
Catheiic pastor o f Montrose. Second LoweB, Mass.
(Coathmed on Page 4 )
repeated the beautiful Christmas
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FACTS iBOVr R E S m O N OF OllR
HUES FROM TH R GRAVES ON LAST DAY

(B y Rev. Matthew Smitii)
0 « « « f.a N«w Seri«« of Articlaa o»
Eaehatology.
The efficient caoae o f the resur
rection o f the dead on the last day,
when all men, both good and bad,
will have their bodies rejoined to
Thursday, December 30, 1926
their soola, is God Himself. Christ
as God will bring os ap. Christ, in
;th e sixth chapter o f St. Jolii^ rwOFFICIAL NOTICE
ferred to Himself as the resnnectioB
and the life.
“ He tlmt raised ap
The Catholic Register ha* oar fallest approval w to its porpMe
'Jesos Christ from the dead shall
and method o f pi^lication. We declare it the ofBcial organ o f the
quicken also yoor mortal body,” sayS
'* Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
St. Panl (Rom. viii, 1 1 ); whila John
support o f our psiesta and people. That support will make the
v,21 says; “ F or as the Father zaisRef^ster a strong hower fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom In Colorado.
eth np the dead, and giveth life, so
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
also the Son o f man giveth life to
. May 1, 1918.*
Bishop o f Denver.
whom He. will.” St. Panl again says
( I C or.xv,2 1): “ F or b y n man came
death, and by a man the resurrec
METHOD^ OF STUDY
tion o f the dead.”
Th e first man
M a n j college students get considerably less than others here referred to is Adam; the seeondj
courses because they have never mastered the Christ.
out o;
Thomas Aquhtas teaches that
if study. While elaborate tables show that a col weSt.
princip
will be raised through tiie Resur
lege education is a great financial asset, the fact is that there rection o f Christ from the dead as
are many failures among univer^y-trained men and women. our exemplary cause.
The average, you know, is obtained by paring down the suc
The instrumental cause o f the
cessful man and bringing up the failure. But in actual life, geoersl resurrectiott will be tiie voice
you have both extremes.
•
• o f Christ “ The hour cometh where
all that are in the grave shall
No college educator can supply brains in a student. Some in
hear the voice o f the Son o f man
pupils have them; some have not. Some, as Ex-President Taft and shall eome forth ." (John v,28>.
,once said; win their diplomas magna cum laude; some, cum A secondary instrumental cause wUl
laude; and some, mirabile dictu. But, despite the fact that be a trumpet and the voice o f an
I These, iv, 15 says;
no substitute for brains has ever yet been found, and although orehangeL
“ The l^ rd Hinmdf shall eome down
most of us could easily stand a far more generous supply, from heaven with comsmndment, and'
nevertheless psychologists inform us that most persons use with the voice o f an archangel, and
their brain-power only 60 per cent. Indeed, when I once men with the trumpet o f God; and th f
tioned this'figure to a professor of philosophy, he put. his dead who are in Christ shall riss
first”
estimate at 40 per cent.
' '
The anjeels w91 also hfive a fre a t
ministry in this awful even t They
The non-use of the brain can be traced largely to one thing ^srill thrm gather the ttibea o f the
— lack of attention. Unless we pay strict attention, we run the earth tbge& er fo r jadgm en t *Jast
of not having new ideas put into our brains; and if we fail what is meant by ^ trumpet and
the voice o f an archangel ,we do not
to give them a cordial reception, they may not stay.

know; but undeubUdly all mankind
will be phynieally able to hear Qm
clarion smmnona.
No Anore deffiolte information than
the “ last day” is given by the Scrip
tures abont the trae o f the n n e ra l
resurrection. ' ‘But o f that « y or'
that hour no moo knoweth, not even
the angels in heaven, or the Son,
but om y the Fatimr,” said Christ
(Mark xiii, 2 2 ). TbeolMpaas also
believe that the time o f t i e goM ral
judgment win n e v ^ be made knswn
anybody t h r o n g private revela
tion, becaoM when the Apoetlee a ^ e d
Christ about the restoration o f the
Ki/igdom o f Israel He answered: “ It
is not fo r 3^ to know the times or
the moments which Un Father .hath
pot in £[is pow w .” (A cts 1,7). This
saying, coupled with Jesus' previous
remark that the time o f the jn d oment was known only td God, would
indicate that no man wonld ever be
shown when the last day will occur.
While certain signs ira foretold as
forerunners o f the last judgment,
even these will not give absolute cer
tainty to the men then living. In
fact men who have gone through ter
rible calamities like earthquakes, hur
ricanes, the fall o f meteors, and so
forth, have often thought that they
were witnessing the end o f the world.
Various theologians who hold to
the literal iDterpretation that qien
will be judged in the V alley o f Josaphat think' that the angels will carry
the ashes o f the deed there and that
the actual resurrection will be ei(fected in that district The opinion
has great weight in its favor. H ow
ever, the more probable opinion
bolds that everyone vrQl rise again
in the place where his body or the
iter part o f bis body has rested,
zechiel xxvU, 12-14 seems to
hold this opinion w hm it says: ”
yon shall know that I have hrou^
you out o f your grave, oh My people.
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can develop your intellect by sharpening it on hard problems. a study o f art and archhecture, the St. Mary’ s hospital, received news o f
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school,
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Wednesday evening o f last week at W yoming and was burie(f from Holy
you will have to make it work. If you do not furnish the in
Any Time
edge with the freshmen, invited them last week. The retnams were shipped
tellect with plenty of fuel, the mind will atrophy. If you ever to attend iut interesting program Christmas day to Denver fo r b u ^ l . a sumptuous dinner at Bator’s in Ghost church this (Thursday) morn
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appreciation o f their loyal efforts. ing.
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The sick o f the parish, including
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If you want to develop a good memory, you will have to ihT&
deacon and Father Schneider as sub- program o f music at S t Joseph's
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the holidays with their son, The music, under the direction o f children sang as follows:
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^ a n k P. Tierney, Jr., who is attend Father Guenther with Mrs. John
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his dog, Rover. Hence memory experts have mapped out the children o f the school. Preceding ing the University o f Colorado.
Schilling., at the organ, was beauti Hanger,” old Christmas carol (har
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elaborate ways to make rs associate our ideas. But back of tile distribution o f gifts a musical
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Different”
ahead. This is Hia work and His burden. We are merely Tejon street. Has returned home
South U a i v o ^ at E n m
Mr. Dan Nusehy and brother,
the instruments. The whole purpose of our task is to promote from D etroit Mich., where she ha« Cletiis, returned from Naola,v Iowa, E X C E L S I O R F L O U R n- I L L S
PtKWI ARVADA 2*7
Pkeaatt Sretk 7608, 7009, 0010
Dcfist - Li,.,..
PlU'iii- M
His true religion. And though He may give us crosses to tert been spending several months with Chrii^mas Eva, where .they were
Curb Service <.
n v Us A VisK Arvada
Oiiorado
our mettle. He will not fall us.o All that we have accomplished, her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. called by the death o f their father,
Mrs. Horace Parka Turaeff. Mrs. who was buried Dec. 21.
we owe to Him. All that we hope to do, we .will do through and
Prior also enjoyed a visit with her
S t Rita ladies held their u n u a l
C H A R U E ^ MARKET
ir n ^ e ip .
___________________ ^____________________________ .
PAIR PRICES TO ALL
son. Dr. Prank Hart Prior o f Buffalo, Christmas party at the home o f Mrs.
QwJity Meets and
who came to Detroit to visit his C. 0 . Andrews last Thursday after
the approval o f the French govern mother and sister.
__________________________
_
n
oon
Delieelenem
N EW BISHOP FROM ment, Lb a member o f an order which The Misses - M a r k e t and Ger
712 So. Poarl S u ^ ;
was exiled, and established itself. In truda Maloney o f Albuqueirqae, N. held Wednesday morning, Decem
EXILED ORDER
Switzerland twenty years ago fo l M., are spending the holidays irith ber 22, at G o rp u Christi church,
Ttl^toone So. 6822*1
lowing the apiflication in France o f their parents, Ifr. and Mrs. John F. tye pastor. Rev. Felix C. Abel, offirerae Pontiff has the laWB against religious orders. Maloney, o f 320 North Cascade ave tsiffmg. Miss C la r^ F o le y o f ChiPari*.r -The Supre
11 saaviCE SToaEs
11 4 EBY1CE STOKES
!iop o f Orleans, to While in Switzerland during the war. nue.
designated as Bishop
t 48# WalWa 9 t
CLEANtNO,
toot Peurtemts 8L
(SSw and Mr. John (RlHs, brother o f
HAYDEN CREAMERY
SSI r « « rto « a at.
7SS EickMMtfc St.
succeed the late Gordina! Touchet, Father Coureoux was able to render
PRESSmO *»4
Mr. Vincent Ray o f Chicago, 111., afft groom, wei;e the attendants. Mr.
VIS
a
.
th
A
t *.
tS
97
UateMT
8
L
2818 E. 12tk Areano
the Reverend Father Coureoux, Su most valuable service to the wound is the house guest o f Mr. and Mrs. yiiOfs, a well-lmown young business
HBPAiaiNG
I M Bro*4way
7M ETodfas At*.
perior General o f the Congregation ed end prisoners o f war, and the Prank A. Prior o f 720 North Tejon
Tern
IZtS B. CoUks At*.
o f this city, is engaged in tiie
DAIRY PRODUerra AND
o f the (jratory and pastor o f the French government rewarded his de street.
real estate business.
M n. Gillis,
1833 WELTON STREET
PMONESi MAIN U 8I* MAIN 8813
church o f Saint Enstache o f Paris.
votion by bestowing upon him thn
'The marriage o f Mr. Charles A. ■formerly o f S t Louis, has lived in
LIGHT LUNCHES
The new Bishop, appointed w ith Cross o f the Legion o f Honor.
Gillis and Him Mae Coughlin w a s' Colorsdo Springs fo r the psst year.
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER
sent in. The r ^ r t s o f fa v o n re
ceived and petitions granted show
t ^ t , ,in her own titila “way, St.
Teresa is truly “ spending her heaven
is the last night o f the year. This doing good upon earth.”
Send in
exercise will comdst o f prayer and reqoiests to Father Geisert and they
Benediction, beginning « t ^ 4 5 . The will be placed in. the depository
special object o f this Friday night and especially remembered in every
<levotion will be an act o f thank^ Mass.
The pews havq been installed and
blessings which
God
----- j during
has bestowed
daring the
the year.
year. All delight every, on e; in simple beauty
are invited to attend and join in the and above all in com fort they sur
pass most seats found in a church.
p r ^ e r fu l’ thanksgiving services.
o f................
the Little ~
F low er' Now, in the evening o f the year,
Thee depository
■
‘
is open fo r all times and into it a r c . the parish wishes, first, to extend its
placed all the petitions which are I spntnnents o f warmest .gratitude

vtoions because o f the tridnum
TRIDUUM W ILL
LA M A R PARISH
nevertheless. there will be
ST A R T FR ID AY! devotions on Friday night because it
HAS
YEAR
(Little' Flower- Pariah, Aurora)
Lamar.— The ecclesiastical year
opened auspiciously fo r Laxnsr w i^
la coamufmoration e f the birthday
the visit o f Bishop Tihen on Dec. 12, o f fit. Teresa, Jan. 2, a triduum o f
the patronal feast day o f the Lamar Masses will be said.
The Friday
Mexican church, which is named for
wfll
bemn
at
8-30
On New
Maas
will
begin
wui oegin at o.ou. un
wew
Oar Lady o f Guadalupe.
Bishop
T h »' BBuIlest, and ontil the S t there are but thirty regular con Tihen gave Confirmation to IBO Year’h day and the day Taftw the
Vincent de Pand and the St. Teresa tributors to the parish collection and Mexicans, and to twenty-six chil Masses will be at 8 and 10. The
(A urora) partshes were founded, only sixty-odd regular adult mem dren and adults at S t Brands de triduum wfll formally close at the 10
the youngert parish in Denver, was bers o f the eengregation. This prog Sales’ . Preparations fo r the Bishop’s O’c l o ^ Mass on Sunday.
6rst thought o f in January, 1928. ress has been made possible, o f visit had been made^-throughout the
While there will be -no evening deThen twenty Catholics in Valverde course, not only because o f their year, nineteen ha^ n g been in
invited Father Gibbons o f the Pre own efforts, bnt because o f the loyal structed fo r First Communion a t S t
sentation naiiah, o f which they were and enconraging support given them Francis’ church and flfty-ei|^t at the
then members, to attend a meeting by devout Catholics in all ports o f M exican church daring this i^ o t U
relative to starting a parish in the tiie city. While their future will be At the latter place, a mission o f one
Valverde district. . Father Gibbons nearly as difficult as the past fo r week’s duration was given by Rev.
graciously gave his conaent,' but some time to come, still tiiey feel J a m ^ Torrendell o f the 'l^eatine
warned the little (group that he did that those many loyal friends who Missionary society, ju s t ' preceding
not consider it s'fin a n d a l possibility have enabled them to advance tbns the Confinuation ^ t e . The servicas
at that time. These people, cut off far will be behind them until they were carried out in detail in Imth
by natural surroundings from tiie can stand unaided.
places, the Bishop being attended by
then parish church, determined to
St. Rose's is situated in that part the pastor, JRev. B e n ^ ict Pedrotti,
make the attem pt On the Feast o f o f Denver which was once the vil and Father Torrendell and a l a i ^
the Holy Family they form ed the lage with the beautiful S pan i^ number o f acolytes ranging from the
Valverde CathoUc Church associa name— Valverde. There in the early youngest to the oldest boys who serve
tion. By October, 1924, they bad days the green valley o f the»Platte at the' altar.
A t St. Francis de
purchased and remodeled the form er was a convenient r e ^ n g place and Sales’ , the girls’ choir gave the
Presbyterian churoh property in Vid- camping grounds fo r newly arriving mnsi^ singing the beautiful old
^»rde, and had pidd the entire cost settlers and traders, prospectors and chants “ Ecce Sacerdos Magnus,'
o f the same, totalling
_ over $4,000.
_____ A* explorers, going Blast and West, “ Yeni Creator,” and “ Conflrma Hoc
Catholic church w w scarcely wanted North and South. Therefore in the Deus” at the appropriate time o f the
in the neighborhood at the time, and f>early days it was not always the service, with “ Holy Mary, Mother
the task o f securing the rather nn- rendezvous o f the h ip e s t type o f Mild” as an Offertory, and “Jesiti,
usual site
succemfuUy com-1 citisen, and its ominous
_______
“ ____^
Bang- Gentlest Savior” fo r tlm CoBununion
pleted throogirM r. Thomas F. Dolan, Man’s Tree” on West Alismeda was hymn. In his sermon Bishop Tihen
now councilman o f the city.
a mute witness and awesome land expressed approval o f the work s f
' - With a chnrch entirely free from 'm a rk , to that justice sw ift and pastor and people, and encouraged
debt, the perish association applied stern, administered by the pioneers fmrtoer effort in building up the
to the Rt. Rev. Bishop fo r its dedi o f Colorado. But the tree has gone, parish in both ^ iritu al and material
cation and to arrange fo r regsdar and so have the people o f tiiose affairs.
Sunday eervieoa. The BiMhop recog rough and ready days been gathered
The Confirmation culminated an
nized the zealous Catholicity o f the to their fathers^ In their places exceedingly active year in the Lamar
people, and established Valverde into have come the Imnest, hard-working parish. A review o f some o f tho ac
the Fmrish o f St. Rose o f Lima, tiie toilers o f the cijly’s shops and m ^s. tivities would include, among others^
title chosen b y Fr. Gibbons. On Octo ProspOTity jiacfi'Tnt Valverde before the follow ing: The complete Holy,
ber 5 the chhrch was dedicated and the high freight rates stopped Den Week ceremonies given in their en-'
the BHrst Mass celebrated by Bishop ver’s onward progress Recent years tirety with a First Communion serv-The annexa ice oh Holy Thursday; May devotions
Tihen himself.
Bishop Tiben ap have seen a depression.
pointed Father John Hutroy, form er tion to the city o f Denver, however, held every evening during the month;
ly assistant a t St. Catherine’s, to be served to revive the hopes o f its observance o f the short form o f the
pastor o f the new parish a few humble folk. One by one the prom Forty Hours’ Devotions observed on
months later.
Fatho* Mulroy has ised improvements have been com Corpus Christ!; a six weeks’ sunimer
been with the parish since that time. ing. Being much nearer tb the heart Mhool o f religious instruction, clos
Since Ha dedication, 8 t Rose’h has o f the ci|y than Barnom or Ent^e- ing with a combined religions and
progressed both spiritually and ma wood, and in the line o f the pro pam otic program on July 4 ; a con
terially. Its people have been recog posed ' "Pakk to Park Highway nected series o f studies in Church
nized as a zealous and wide-awake and Boule^ird,” it app eu s that Val History given every Sunday night
little group o f Catholics. They have verde is shortly coming into its own throughout the year; Sunday evening
p u r ch w d building lots and erected a as a desirable residential district for classes in religdon fo r hoys and girls
parish house which is up-to-date in the worth while citizen. The start and Saturday morning classes fo r
every wky. Due to the skill o f the ing o f the parish church was incen yonnrer children; weekly instruction
builder in charge, William S. Ben tive fo r the building o f a number o f fo r altar boys; special Masses on Me
der, a parishibner, and several sub new homes' on West Nevada. St. morirf and Arniistice dayu with the
stantial labor^onationB, the cost o f Francis de Sales’ school is within b l u i n g fo r the dead, and R eq^em
the r e c t o r y k e p t to the extreme easy walking distance fo r CathoUc
Mass on All Souls’ day; Expo
ly low figsB^e o f $5,000. The parish children.
sition and Benediction o f the Blessed
S t Rose’s is in the 1300 block on Sacrament at every first Friday Com
has been able to make a,4tart on re
moving this dobt in addition to main West N evada,'the first street south munion Mass. In addition the Mex
taining the p a r ^ priest
This is o f West Alameda and running par ican members o f the parish have had
remarkable i^ 'v iew o f the fact that allel t o 'i t
Holy H oiv services every first Fri
day; special Lenten devotions; High
Mass on Assumption day; Sunday
afternoon instructions both at Lamar
and Wiley.
it is well known that a spiritual
ized congregation will react to#the
material needs and Lamar is no ex
ception as the following statements
will prove: Redaction o f an out
standing debt from $6,200 to $5,000
has recently been accomplished; the
church has been made more habit
Louvain, Bdgium.— ^Tbe Federa- blame; for he must live and after able as well as more attractive by
tion o f Belgian CathbUc University what his parents spent fo r his educa- installing a stove with correct radiat
Stndents, nnmbering 5,000, has just tion np to his twenty-third, twenty- ing properties in the center o f the
held its third national congress in fourth or twenty-fifth year, there is building. _ A beantiful oil painting o f
Bruaseia, with Daniel Ryeland p re-; little if anything le ft for farther phil- St. Francis de Sales, almost life size,
siding. M. Carton de Wiart, former-; o s o p h iz ih g .A h d then, all around has been placed above toe altar, and
Premier o f Belgium, was one o f the him he sees but mediocrity and the a * new set o f Romanesque candle
kers^ The study o f the “ Crisis chase after money. The ideals o f sticks with crucifix to match also helps
speake
or
Culture Among Univer Christianity have been so long op to beautify the sanctuary. The ap
oil General
Ge
sity Stndents” was made the princi posed, that the sense o f spirituality pearance o f 4he altar boys, twelve in
has disappeared from the masses, number, is greatly improved by the
pal concern o f the program.
The war, the program stated, did and the school imograms are so over new cassocks, the gift o f Father
not create thbt crisis bnt precipitat taxed that nothing bnt cramming to Pedrotti.
ed it by putting a complete stop to prepare fo r the exams will do. No
The Mexican church has also had
all intellectual life and by giving rise wonder that young people get tired much attention, new hard-wood floors
to an economic situation tordly o f studying and even hasten to for and tinting, making a wondrous
favorable to that permanent and get the heteroclitic matter that has change in the interior o f the build
durable effort o f the mind without been stamped into them. Not hav ing and new Stations o f the Cross ad
which general ctUture is ont o f qnes- ing been taught io think, to judge ding to toe d im ity and beauty o f
tion. The foremost solicitude o f the fo r themselves, they are easily led the setting, "a is church, too, has
intellectual youth today is to obtain astray by demagogues and opportu been fitted with a new stove o f
a position as soon as possible and to nists.
fnrnace-like properties making the
make an independent living. He will
The danger fo r the Christian so building much more comfortable and
go through the regular curriculum o f ciety o f the future, in a world domi attractive' than formerly. Aside from
study, not ont o f intellectual curios nated by mere material concerns, the the church, the rectory has needed
ity, however; but solely to obtain the young Belgian nniversitarians con repairs and a new ro o f was an im
parchment t ^ t will open the door o f sidered worth their while to look perative necessity.
squarely in the face, to discuss and to
a career to him.
The expense o f these improve
For this he is not en tirely to oppose with might and main.
ments has been met in various ways.
The monthly collections, though gen
erous, were naturally not sufficient
ORPHANS PRAY AS
to cover expenditures . ^ ^ t , while
OPEN HOUSE A T
heavy, were a real ne^adwty, i f the
FIREMEN STRIVE
C. D. OF A . HOM E work o f the parish was to continue.
Not even toe great personal sacri
Kearney, N. J. — With flames
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer- fices o f the pastor— and he has made
.spreading with lightning-like rapid
many— would reach the amount.
ity, threatening the lives^jf BLearaey’ s ica will keep open house on New
The ever-£aith£ul Altitt society,
entire fire force, who 's1{tuggled hero- Year’s day at their home, 1772
aided by the generosity o f the men,
Hwlly through the bitter cold to pre
AU members and essayed to pay the deficit, and
vent a holocanst, 160 little girl Grant street.
charges o f the Sacred Heart orphan friends are cordially invited to call through constant and untiring labor
age on Passaic avenue asrembled in between the hours o f 2 and 6. New- has added the sum o f $1,500 to -the
the chapel and prayed divine aid for Year’s day is memorable in the an church treasui^. Monthly f o ^ sales,
nals o f St. Rita’s cou rt On that day a spring carnival, a cafeteria lawn
the safety o f their protectors.
sapper, and an Election day lunch
Dinner had hardly started at the in 1925 the clnb house, which is a
■were some o f the ways and means
monument
to
the
zeal
o
f
the
court,
big orphanage, when a nun smelled
used to “ fund the debt," while the
smoke, and found the cellar in was formally opened. No Catholic
recent bazaar and sapper brought in
flames. She notified Sister Regina, Daughter will ever forget the tiirUl
the surprising sum o f $600. The ^ 1
mother superior, who xuahed to the she experienced as she entered that effort o f the year was the serving
beautiful
home
with
its
garlands
o
f
refectory and ordered everyone to
o f supper at the Annual Cowboy
march to the chapel. "Little tots, Christmas greens, its festive atmos social on December 28 which, larf
barely able to toddle - and sit at a phere, the warm handclasp o f friends
year, netted the society about $400.
table, were picked up by the older and the realization o f a dream— a
club -house and home. The custom It should be mentioned tin t in every
— girls and tenderly carried to refuge.
was then established to make the re movement o f the Catholic people In
Perfect order prevailed. Not a child
ception on New Year’s day an an Lamar there is always unfailing and
cried out or broke the line, as all,
nual event and to rekindle the feel generous support from the gen
led by-the nuns, marched to safety.
ing o f good fellowship which per eral public and members o f other
Bef#te they had reached the chapel.
the. home on the day o f open churches.
r, they knew -what they had meated
ing.
The achievements— both spiritual
escaped, and. as one, they fell to
and material— noted herein, wonld
The
officers
o
f
the
comlt
and
o
f
their knees to offer thanksgiving,
have been imposrible without loyalty,
and to ask God to protect the fire the board o f managers, who will co-operation and confidence in l e i ^
comprise
the
reception
committee,
men.
are as follow s: Mesdames M. J. ership; and without trust, response
and undersUnding in direction. Of
CALLES MEN PROFANE - O’Fallon, J. C. Hagns, M. J. Mc all these virtues Lamar must have
Carthy, George Pope, £ . M. Hess,
BLESSED SA C l^M E N T C. L. Lippincott, Frank Newman, bad an abounding supply, and baa
Elizabeth Nichols, L. A. Bastin, A. been blessdd accdi^ingly.
Guadalajara, Mexico.— A sacri B. Wickstrom, Misses Nellie Lennon,
legious act oq the part o f officials has Ida Callahan, Margaret Flood, Mar- FAM ED ACTRESS
taken place here which has shocked m ret Carroll, Nora O’ Boyle, Mary
W ILL BE NUN
the whole population o f this intense Schriner, Elizabeth 'Wood, and Claj>
ly Catholic city, capital o f the equal ice Wobido.
ly Catholic state of'Jalisco.
Paris.— ^Eva Lavatliere, famous
Mrs. J. J. Donley, chairman o f the
actress whose departure from the
This act was nothing less than the house committee, has charge o f
stage, where toe had beep the idol
scattering about and grossly profan arrangements.
o f the bottievards, to live a IHe o f
ing e f the Sacred Hosts.
prayer and recollection in a tiny vil
Father Toribio Bracho was arrest
BOYLAN TELLS HOW
lage o f the 'Voagee, caused such a
ed on one o f the flimsy “ suspicion”
TO OUST CALLES sensation a few years ago, is to en->.
charges with which priests through
tm the convent. She hsa j o t ar
out Mexico ajpe now being ham tued.
rived at Toulon, her b i^ p la c e ,
He was immediately searched and
Washington.— I f the United States
f<3i|ind to be carrying a pyx contain withdrew recognition from the Callea where she has rented a small apart
ing Sacred Hosts. Those who ar-. government in Mexico and abolished ment until toe day o f her admisaion
rested him sneerinrfy tore the pyx the embargo on arms, “ decent and to the Franciscan Order at Hjreret.
Following her convsantion Bre
from him, scattered the Hosts upon loyal B sentiment” in Mexico wonld
the ground and then stamped and drive Calles out o f toe eoimtry in LavalUsre went to A friea as a lay
helptnr o f the Missionary Sisters, and
spat upon 'n>em.
, ^ o months, Representative John J. devoted herself to caring fa r tim
Following this saerilega. Father Boylan o f New York declarez in a
wamen in the Arab vQlaget. S le was
Bracho was taken .timler guard to statement be has just imued here<
forced to retoni to France berease
Mexico City and there thrown Into Such a consaniination, be believes,
o f failing health, and was despsrthe military, i^lson of Santiago, fa r from being a misfortiine, would
a td y 111T e r a tong |wriod.
Tlaltelolco.
Nothing fo r t h n Imi rodnee salntary results not only iff
Her health has now iaqwered, and
been heard o f him, and it is assumed lexieo, bnt throughout Latin Arnett
she is able t o 'c a n y out her intention
here that he is still in'prlaoa.
lea.
o f becoming a nan.

VasFonnileil liy SamTice

to God and St. TerMa f o r th«
signal favors with which it has been
blessed; secondly, to express app m ia tion fo r the goodneM and llberality o f its friends and benefaeton,
who have been so lavisli in their do
nations. 'While there bre many In -a
dividoals, too-nam erons to mention,
to whom 'the parish feels obligated,
special mention riiould be made o f
Tabernacle society o f Denver
because, througji the on tirii^ efforte
o f Mrs. Andrew, this society has
helped materially by donating Vest'ments, linens, etc., fo r the alU r and
sacred functions. B
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Rome.— While glor 3nng in fou r We hope and believe that there has
Distinctive Service
“ happy events” o f the past year—■ been removed and cast out any
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
the numerous beatifications, the Eu reason fo r farther differences, u d
Initallere o f Red Seal Wiring
charistic Congress at Chicago, the placed in its stead assurances which
The committees fo r the dinner,
Repair Woric Our Specialty
Franciscan centenary, and the conse will instil confidence in all good and and social to be held at the Brown
919 E. A lu ie a
South 9722
cration o f the native Chinese Bishops honest men, so that there will be Palace hotel' New Year’ s night, Jan.
Decorating Co.
the Holy Father, in his con- unanimous co-operation fo r the com I. under the auspices o f the Fourth
Gentleman’s Suit Cleaned and Pressed...,
sistorial allocution, dealt earnestly mon good and fo r the common pros Degree K. o f C. include: Chairman,
324 East Colfax
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rags,
and forcibly with three “ sad events” perity, and that this* co-operation William J. Bergin; arrangements, W.
Mai* 9267
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
— the Merican situation, the dif will be co-ordijmted and efficacious.” J. Thompson, T. Raymond Young, B.
M e xico
ficulties in France, and the condi
B. Caraaher; publicity, John J. Dunn,
V
DIRECT SERVICE.
>
Speaking o f the Mexican situation, W. P. Horan, Jr., Paul W alter; en
tions in Italy.
His Holiness again condemned in tertainment, Joseph Newman; reser
PerseentioD in Mexico
TRIANGLE GLEANERS AND DYERS
By the continning and intensify roeasnred terms those who perse vations and tickets, the men at the
The Now Jewelry Store
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
ing persecution in Mexico he is cute religion so harshly in that land. K. o f C. club, Champa 1480; W. J.
greatly saddened, said His Holiness, He said:
Thompson, Main 408: W. J. Bergin,
rf“ In Mexico persecution has raged Champa 5895; R. G. Owen, I w n
while at the same time he wishes to
A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Expert Bepairing and Engrav
extol the heroic conduct o f the Mex fo r long months with inhuman fe ro c 6565; Joseph Maguire, Champa 2631;
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
ican Catholics. To French Catholics ity and impiety, trampling all that E. G. MeSheehy, Main 1922; J. G
ing— Jewelry Made to Order
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
he counseled union on religions, not r^ e r s t o " God or His Church, mis Stortr, York 558.
' i
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer BlvdMain 2369
political lines, thereby reflecting treating a noble and generous people ' There will be no speeches after
1011 E. Colfax— Near Corona
recent difficulties o f the Action as a horde o f slaves and malefactors, the dinner. A musical program last
after having offended them in their ing thirty minates will be given. The
Francaise.
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most intimafe an4' sacred feelings.
social follow ing the dinner and pro
^
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It was his words concerning Italy,
“ Ail this takes place nnder the gram will last from about 9 to 12
We Pay Cash fo r Fords— W a Bay Cars and Tracks to Wreck fo r Parte
however, which will, perhaps, cause pretext o f laws; which bear only the All members o f the KI o f C. are in
the widest comment here. While gen name o f laws, since they are mani vited, Third degree members as well
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erously praising the head o f the gov festly contrary to every hunmn and as Fonrth; also all friends o f the K
ernment, he sternly condemned o f divine righ t
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dissipated fo r the future,” although laymen, rich and poor— men and
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Call Sehultze
hope that it would be efficacious. His given fo r months a spectacle worthy when the love o f the God-Man was
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Main 8037
Holindss had the warmest, most grat o f the admiration o f all men and o f so manifest as to give to His people
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His own body to eat and His own
ified words fo r the manner in which the angels in Heaven.
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World
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fo r 'the splendid manifestations of Christ the Kjng, carrying rosaries in pity it is that people do not fully
Nerves Tested With Neurocaloma a te r
faith, piety and Christian life.
their nands, praying and sowing in realize what the Real Presence
‘ “niis congress constituted one o f their own Blood as did ancient means.
WhQe 400,000,000 pagans
o ]^
'DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTO:
the greatest religious events in the martyrs, emulation o f their .faith and have never known God, we enjoy the
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twenty centuries o f the history o f courage. They spread the way with light o f Christian c ir il^ t io n . Count
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uniBs TOMEorroR Senator Bnfte Replies to Dry
\

Lobby’s Slnr at CatboGc Cbnrcb

ABOUT RUMMAGE SALES °
Editor, I k e Rocister:
i t Is leam oa that some o f the
A ltar societies which are affiliated
with the N.C,p.W . conten^plate hold
ing rummage sales in the near future,
and the wonder cannot be su^assed
as to whether they fully realize the
hardship this works on the council,
interfering as it does with the only
source o f income on which hangs the
life o f the clinic and the Mexican
relief in general.
A s component
parts o f w e N.C.G.W. might not
these societies relinquish
one
activity, permitting a clear field to
the shop at 1219 Lawrence, and
donate to the common cause the
articles which they collect fo r their
rummage? The N.C.C.W. is a wide,
far-reaching charity, having in mind
a universal service, and these organ
izations which compose it would seem
to be bound in some measure to sup
port it. By refusing their co-oper
ation, they keep the Catholic sodal
service always in a state o f arrested

development.
If they could bring
themsmves to see beyond the parish
confines, to the diooesan service
which it is their ■duty to Mother
Church to render, the general cause
Washington.— Senator Bruce o f
o f Catholicity might be properly
Maryland,
jvbo in. a recent senate
represented in the welfare wora o f
the world.
speech severely critiGized the AntiN.C.C.W. PRESS COMMITTEE. Saloon League and the Methodist
Board o f Temperance, Prohibition
Ca r d o f t h a n k s
and Public Morals fo r “ participation
We wish to express our sincere
politics,’ ’ finds occasion again to
piatitude to each and every one ^ h o in
hai8 assisted St. Vincent’s home in compliment the Catholic Church in
any w a y'in the past year, and espe this respect, in his comment bn the
cially to the presidents and members Methodist board’s reply to his
o f toe Aid s ^ e t ie s , to the members cluu^eB. He also reiterates his as
o f the Christmas cheer committee, to sertion that the board and the league
the Knights o f Columbus, to the Den are attempting to "bulldoze’ ’ candi
ver Rotary club, to the Needlework dates and officials..
The Methodist board, through
guild, and also to Mayor Stapleton
its
weekly organ, denied Senator
and the city o f Denver fo r Christ
mas decorations which added so much Bruce’s charges and asserted that
cheer to the holiday season at the his commendation o f the Catholic
Church in his speech was “ perhaps
home.
to
please the hundreds o f thousands
• . SISTERS AND BOYS OP
MT. ST. VINCENT’ S HOME. o f wet Catholic voters in Now York
and Maryland.’ ’
Objection also was made by the
board to what it terms the Senator’s
singling it oirt when “ a score o f
other churches maintain boards,
commissions or committees o f morals
and social service similarly organ
ized and similarly active.”
“ Regarding the charge that I am
attempting ‘ perhaps to please the
hundreds o f thousands o f wet Cath
olic voters,” says Senator Bruce in
his reply, "le t me say that, during
my time in Washington I have never
been approached by a Catholic, lay
man or clergyman, in the interest o f
legislation.
I think the Catholic
Church has given an example o f gw at
dignity in national affairs.” This is
a repetition o f the conviction Sen

ator Bruce expressed in his senate
speech.
The senator makes it plain in his
reply that he has “ the utmost re
spect” for Methodists individually
and fo r their church, and that he at
tacked only '“ the politicid activities
o f the Board o f Temperance, Pro
hibition and Public Morals ana the
Anti-Saloon League,” and not the
Methodist chnrchl
Criticize* Anti-Saloon Leagno
‘ Tt is difficult to believe,” he says,
“ that my statements could have been
construed as a denunciation o f the
Methodist church.
That was fa r
from my mind. But I did denounce
the activities o f the board and the
Anti-Saloon League, the only two
church organizations which attempt
to bulldoze candidates fo r office,
United States senators and congress
men and* members o f state legis
latures. It IS my impression that my
words were clear and could not pos
sibly be misco;o8trued.
‘ Tt is natural, o f course, that I
should be attacked, as I was the first
man in my position to come ont
openly and give my opinion on an
issue which may become much more
serious than the prohibition issue it
self. I mean the collecting o f vast
sums in an attempt to intimidate
legislators.
“ I repeat, I have respect fo r the
great body o f members o f the Meth
odist Episcopal church and o f other
denominations. I oppose the small
group o f clericals who are attempt.ing to dictate to the entire united
States.”

FR. C A W L E Y SA Y S CHOIR LAUDED ON
M IDNIGHT M ASS RADIO PROGRAM

P. H. Wilmeth
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(St. Dominic’ s Parish)
(Annunciation Parish)
On Christmas the Rev. FYancis
Many compliments have been re^
Cawley celebrated midnight Mass at ceived on the Christmas morning
the Annunciation convent chapel. music which was broadcast by S t
The Sisters o f Charity and relatives Dominic's choir from studio EFEL.
o f the new ly-ordain^ priest were
Mr. Hugh Connor was buried from
present The music and hymns rend the church on Sunday afternoon. The
ered by the special choir were inspir date o f Requiem Mass fo r the re
ing.
pose o f his soul ^ 1 be announced
Many children o f the Annuncia later.
tion grade and high schools preceded
On Monday morning were held the
the seminarians and clergy in pro
funerals
o f Mrs. Louise Ducey,
cession to the sanctuary Sunday at
Father Cawley's first Solemn M a ^ James Mullen and Daniel Keough.
The ceremony from start to -finish The school girls who furnished
was a magnificent manifestation o f the choral music at these three
faith and devotion. A fter Mass, to Masses, as weR as the boys who
those who thronged to the altar rail served as acolytes, were then enter
tained at luncheon in the parish re
ing, about 1,500, Father Cawley gave
fectory. Several o f the sisters were
his blessing.
Sunday evening the people o f the alsd present
Mrs. Brockman, who has been suf
Annunciation parish tendered a re
ception in honor o f Father Cawley. fering from a fractured w rist is
Several vocal selections were w d l safely recovering from her painful
rendered and appreciated. The speak injury.
Mrs. Edward Nelson’s illness has
ers o f the evening were the Rev.
M. F .' Callanan, the Rev. James called for her removal to S t Jo
Flanagan, and the Rev. FrancU seph’ s hospital.
Mrs. McCanna is reported improv
Cawley. As a token o f their esteem
the people presented a substantial ing in health.
Dr. Emile Bernard is expected to
g ^ t to Father Cawley.
The girls o f the Annunciation return from Ottawa where he has
high school sang many beautiful been visiting his aged father.
hymns on Christmas morning. The
A subscriber offers thanks to the
feeling and the expression w i^ which
_ special
_
Blessed Virgin, Infant Jesus o f
the girls sang evidenced very
training. Sunday morning the hymns |Prague, S t Antiiony, S t Benedict
were re p e a t^ and with seemingly] and the Little Flower for favors regreater fervor, if such may be said, ceived.
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ELECTS N .C .C .W . CHARGES
ENJOY P A R T Y
CIL MEMBERS ■i;.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its annual Christmas party last
Wednesday evening. The evenings
entertaidment was featured by the
exchange o f presents, a pantomine,
games and songs. New council mem
bers are Sarah Schreilier, Katfiryn
McLaughlin, Helen Bate# and Kath
leen Minnor.
They will serve to
gether with the officers recently
elected. The purpose o f a larger
council is to permit the holding o f
a sodal in connection with the coun
cil meetings. Aline Moran recently
entertained members o f the sodality
with a card party at her home. The
card partiea will be taken up again
after the holidays.
Two members o f the Dramatic
d ub are appearing in current prodnetions at the Denham theater.
These members, who recently ap
peared in “ The New Poor,” are
Kathryn McLaughlin and William
O’Heron. Approximately $160 was
cleared by the d u b on the recent
play.
Sunday will be Communion day
fo r members o f the sodality. The
Communion Mass will be at 7:30.
Conference and meeting will be held
Monday evening at 7:46. The social
hour will be in the nature o f a
“ jambouree.”
The altar boys and choir boys were
taken on a hike by Father ()’Heron
on Wednesday.
Mrs. Tafoya was received into the
Church just before Christmas by
Father O’Heron.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Worland o f
Cheyenne, Wyo., are the proud par
ents o f a daughter, b om Christmas
day.
Mrs. Worland was formerly
Mias Frances Lament, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lamont o f 4 8 'So.
Washington street.
Sunday is the regular Communion
day fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Callaghan
and their two young sons o f Detroit,
Mich., were the guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Mosconi, 129 So7 Humboldt.
Mr. Callaid^n is a brother o f Mrs.
Mosconi and was once a singer in
S t Francis de Sales’ choir. He has
been doing extensive singing in D e 
troit the past few years both in
church and opera. Mr. Callaghan’s
business corporation has transferred
him to Los Angeles, where he and
his family will make their home.
Thft Christmas collection at St.
Francis de Sales’ church, amounting
to over $2,000, equaled last year’s
coUection in spite o f the loss o f prac
tically one-ionrth o f the parish in
the meantime by the establishment
o f the new S t Vincent de Paul’s
parish. The attendance was slightly
lower than previous years, but the
church was comfortably filled a t ^
the Masses and taxed to capacity at
several. A record number received
Holy Communion.
A group o f singers from the senior
choir broadcast their sixth annual
program o f Christmas hymns over
KLZ Monday evening. In the course
o f the program a telegpram o f con
gratulation was received from Mr.
John Kenny o f Santa Fe, N. M., ^ d
a phone call from Father Agatho in
Boulder, Colo. A group o f singers
from the boys’ choir assisted Jessie
Pringle as carolers in a playlet broad
cast over KOA Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Halter was called to Chicago
this week to the bedside o f her
brother, Joseph Halter, who is in a
critical condition.
In her absence
Miss Daisy Sefaroeder will play the
organ on Sundays and Mrs. Margaret
MacDonald Boss on week-days.

108 DOLLS DRESSED
B Y A ID SO CIETY
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This appreciation is a dominant characteristic of
Catholic families in general.

^

A certified investigation o f Catfiolio home* discloses this feet
^ and also furnishes positive evidence that Catholic buyers
haoe ample means to indulge their wtehes.
For example. 67.10% heads o f Catholic families are found to
be in the group o f h igh er earning capacity as comprised by
merchants, executives, professional men. skilled w oA ers and
farmers.
20,000,000 Catholic consumers, representing 2 0 % o f thepopu*
iation but m ore than 20% o f the nation’s retail sales volume,
are contained in the com pact buying group covered as a unit
by T he Catholic Press.
Your selling message enters most harmoniously into the liv(
o f these folk when presented in Catholic media. , M ake full
use o f the powerful advantages open to adverti^a«in these
publications.
You can obtain com plete information from the offices o f this
publication. It will be worth your while to inquire.

The Denver jGatholic Register
- 1823 California St, Denver, Colo.

Thq meeting o f the Queen o f
Heav4n Orphans' Aid society was
held on T u ^ a y afternoon, Dec. 21,
in the home o f Miss Julia Clifford.
Mrsr^Anna Johnson and Mrs. Mary
Gonnhll were visitors. • The display
o f dolls and gifts fo r the children
at the home was a credit to the
ladies o f the society. It showed that
a great effort was made to gladden
the hearts o f the children at Christ
mas time. There were 108 dolls and
160 pairs o f bedroom slippers. A
number o f ’ the members reported
that they were assisted with the
dressing o f the dolls by non-CathoUc
friends. Mrs. F. G. Harrington, pres
ident o f the society, expressed ap
preciation fo r their kind assistance.
A pleasing announcement to the
society by tiie president was that
Mrs. W. F. D ou ^ erty , chairm an-of
the needlework, was elected as a
delegate to the Needlework guild
convention, to be held in Pluladelphia
next May.
The business meeting o f the so
ciety was cot short on this octaaion
on account o f the necessity o f taking
the dolls and gifts ont to the home
the same afternoon.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl,edge favors received throngh the
Blessed Virgin, S t Rita and the Little
Flower.

From all the great number o f
Christmas pai^es staged b y charit
able organizations last week, the twq
sponosred by the DenvOT unit o f the
N.C.C.W. stand ont as anCfing the most
thriliingly received by the beneficiar
ies. Over in the Gartleld school dis
trict, 150 children crowded into the
little catechism room, eager-eyed,
longing fo r one taste o f the h ap^ness that dionld be the right o f (^1dren, but still respectful and orderly.
The Bishop was present, and Father
Caldenty also, which was appreciated
by the officers o f the conncil.. Father
Cialdenty put the little Mexicans
through their catechetical paces, and
the sisters, who had also come to
the party, Were imond o f their ready
answers.
Their teachers were de
lighted .to have them show their
quick, minds as t^ey did, and their
delight in being able to answer his
queries was a distinct pleasure in it8 ^ . It all showed how worth while
these youngsters are and that their
salvaging is a benefit to our citizenry
as well as an eternal gain to them.
Under Father Caldenty’s direction
they acclaimed the Bishop with Insty
cries o f “ Viva el Obispo!" and after
wards when His Lordship was talk
ing to them he told them to regard
Father Caldenty as their "Obispo.”
Mrs. John Vail was Santa Clans to
the crowd, and assisted by a yonng
seminarian Driend o f hers and some
o f the ladies o f the council she dis
tributed gifts to all the children.
Each package was tied up with all
the gay and pleasing fripperies o f
fhe season and even tiny children
who bad to he carried* in big sister’s
arms evinced their jo y in being so
well remembered.
A t St. Gajetan’s church on the
preceding day, the celebration took
a somewhat different form. Here the
children have been under instruction
in sewing and dancing fo r some time
and an entertainment was staged to
show how they have benefited by
their op pqi^ n ity. It was charming,
and the litUe graceful things enjoyed
being admired, enjoyed having their
parents see them at such an ad
vantage', which is one o f the greatest
factors in the happiness children al
ways derive from these affairs. Mrs.
Jackson and Mrs. Slattery, the instrnctors, deserve great credit lo r
the perfection -displayed by their
pupils, and the beautiful effect
achieved.
There was a Christmas
tree with presents fo r all the chil
dren, both the Stek, who have at
tended the clinic and those who have
been members o f the classes. This
joyfu l feature was provided by the
Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart, and
the happy mothers received as gifts
towels embroidered by their small
daughters in th e' class-work.
The
ladies who made the affair possible,
though no doubt weary, were cer
tainly recompensed when they saw
the jo y they had given.
The council itself has no intention
o f hanging up its stocking, but was
none the less pleased when it found
itself remembered by Mr. Mullen
with a check fo r $100 and another
from Mrs. Barry Anderson.
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Thursday, Jan. 6
CO M EBY
ago it was France again, aflame with science o f g ov ern in e^ in Art, litera
MAIN 4248
"Fated Net to Die”
Dorothy B^ckaill in
revolution, and from one hundred ture, science and business, let him re
‘T o resume, and to conclude: It
LARIMER STREET A T SECOND
“ SUBW AY SADIE"
NEW S REEL
years ago to three hundred years member that these civilized Euro has been said T h e Catiiolic Church
ago it was England, enlightened Eng peans were developed from half- exists, she has existed fo r nineteen
land, with the most drastic penal naked, wholly unedneated savages, centuries, her life apd her a ctm ty
laws ever, conceived in the human and let him remember furthermore, have well-nigh filled those centuries.
mind. Four hundred years a ^ it was that nx>m that disastrous fifth cen- Around and about her as a center
A Smrrimm fmr
all Europe with the gim ntic rebel tury until civilization again succeed have been waged all tee intellectual
Urmry Hwwewlfe
lion that has been c ^ e d r e fo m a ed to barbarism, the only helpful, up battles in the history o f Christianity.
tion, and from fo u r hundred years lifting, guiding, teaching, saving in She has been the focus u ^ n which
ago ifhtil nineteen hundred years fluence brought to bear upon teese has been concentrated the light o f
ago, one or another o f the countries peoples was the influence o f th ^ the investigation o f thousands of
o f Europe, or one or another o f the Catholic Church and o f te e Popes o f brilliant minds. She has been the
statesmen or kings or emperors has Rome.
point o f attack against which have
thought to do victorious battle
Church Faciiig New CritU
been directed the assaults o f kings
against the Everlasting Church, and
“ The first crisis Of the Church was and emperors, and all manner o f
a
they have themselves gone down to a crisis o f blood; the second was one mighty powers from time immemorial.
ignominons defeat.”
o f endurance; the third crisis I select She has been involved in scores o f
SEVEN SEPAR ATE DEPARTM ENTS
Passing over “ the first and greatest as typical o f the superhaman power sevolntions. Among them Bomb o f
trial o f the Church, the ten bloody o f the Church, is a crisis, it has been tee most gigantic upheavals o f so
Once A Customer Always A Customer
persecuttons in the Roman Empire, said, o f faith and o f thought, o f in ciety that hirtory has to record. The
U lf - l t W. 2Mk Aw*.
PboMai Gallap n s Mi4 4201
from Nero to Diocletian,” Father tellect, rather than o f force o f arms, controversies over her have separated
Gillis brought his auditors quickly to — the third typical crisis is the Prot nations and continents. The civilized
the time o f the Hun invasion.
estant Revolution.”
world may'weH be divided into two
H e a n : 9 to 1 2; I to 6
Phone Mala 1417
“ Finally— quickly,” he said, “ when
O f tee latter Father Gillis said in parties, her friends and her foes.
ReeideBce
Pbone,
York
2881
the fateful hour was come, they broke
Sometimes her friends have tritheir bounds, crowded westward and ■'T^^nfiscation, wholesale robbery, umphed, as often, perhaps more often,
southward towards the rich lands o f vandalism, iconoclasm that have made her enemies have been* victorious.
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
civilization and booty, giving the im every honest Protestant historian But whether friend or fo e gained the
pulse to the uncounted riribes that blush, occurred in every country. ascendancy, she has continned to live
Suite 722 Made Baildinf, 16th and California Sts*
stood between them and Rome. A This it was that made the Reforma and to thrive.’
tremendous tidal wave o f nations in tion a catastrophe; if it had been an
"Opposed and proscribed, and conundated the whole Empire, laid low intellectual dispute, the disputants stantly assauIteA she never sucevery v e s ti^ o f the civilization o f could have threshed it out at the uni cumbs. She is, as the poet
Det has called
THE MILES
D RYER PRINTING CO.
Rome, earned away on the flood o f versities; if it had been a moral dis her, ‘The nwlk-wbite land,
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Setwice
barbarism the law and the literature, pute; the Protestant leaden could doomed to death, buti fated not to
the science, the art, the poetry, tto have accepted the invitation o f the die.' ”
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specialising in Catholic Work
Established 1906
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Lady
Vaudeville

The Lumber Yon Want When You Want It
T h e D en v er L u m b er C o .

Console

LAUNDRY

Phonograph
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STER U N G C. D. OF A . Church Packed at
CURE CREDITED TO
ELECT OFFICERS
Midnight Mats
LITTLE FLOWER

:4

A wonderful instrument was made to sell
for $125. There are only a few left—
that is why we are pricing them so low.
Plays any record; has a silent motor and
automatic stop.

A Freed-Eiteiiiaiui it one of the
leading Radios of today
Freed-ESsemann has a clear tone, no vi.braUng. Prices are $60 and np.
S

Attractive Terms.
FoarUi Floor—-16<k St.

Sterling.— On Monday evening of
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo,
Montrose.— The people o f St.
last week the Catholic. Daughters o f Mary's parish have long been asking — That tee days o f miracles are not
America elected the following offi
entirely past was again demon
cers for the current year; Grand re fo r a midnight Mass and got their strated in the case o f little Evelyn
gent, Mrs. W. B. Giadomini; vicb request Christmas night when a High Jones, d a u ^ te r o f Mr. and Mrs. M.
grand regent, Mrs. Daniel Reagan; Mass ^ a s sung before a congrega C. Jones, who two weeks a ^ when
prophetess, Mrs. John Hecker; lec tion which pacred the charch to the stricken with spinal meningitis was
turer, Mrs. A, J. Moniere; historian, doors. Hardly ever in the history of pronounced hopelessly beyoiid re
Mayetta Toohey; financial secretary, St. Mary’s were there so m any'non- covery by three o f the best medical
Olga Mentgen; treasurer, Gene Catholics inside her walls as on .men o f the city. Reconrse was had
vieve Strutzel; monitor, Mrs. W. V. Christmas night. The church was to prayer, especially to St. Teresa,
Geauvreau; sentinel, Mrs. ^ e d Dob beautifully robed in the Christmas the Little Flower, and now the little
son ; organist, Mrs. R. A. Cdnnley; decorations. The altar eat as if in a girl is safely on the way to recovery
and new trustees, Mrs. F. C. Rey forest. The Christmas crib rested in with apparently- no ill effects from
nolds and Mrs. C. J. Lauby.
the midst o f the pines and the Star tee dread disease that attacked her,
Louis Mentgen o f Denver and Ed o f Bethlehem, above, pointed' to the The doctors admit that it was. a
ward Mentgen o f Mitchell, Neb., Infant Sayiour born for us just come miracle, and all believe the Little
spent tee week-end in Sterling, to save tee world.
Flower saved Evelyn’s life.
guests o f their mother, Mrs. FTannab
Mrs. P. J. Hanley o f 1417 Wabash
Over 200 people received Holy
Menteen.
Communion, which added much beau street was taken to S t Mary’s hqs
College- students who are spend- ty to the servicea. The choir ren pital Christmas Elve. suffering o f ery
mg tee holidays in Sterling are dered beautiful music and singing sipelas. •She is rerevering nicely.
Leonard Immel, who attends Creigh for the Mass, and also fo r another
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary Moody
ton university, Omaha; William Ment- High Mass at 10 o’clock Christmas
took place on Wednesday o f last
gen^glso a Creighton stndlnt; Fran morning. The second Maas was a week. Tbe.deceased was tee mother
cis and'Eulalia Reagan, who are at Low one at 8 o'clodi, at which Mrs. o f Mrs. Alice Gianelli of. this partte.
Bonlder; Bernard Treirweiler, a stu M. McLaughlin received Holy Com
Sunday, the feast o f the Holy
dent at C. A. C. at F ort Collins, and munion fo r the first time, being a
James McMullen, from Denver uni convert. The children’s choir ren Name o f Jesus, tbs members o f the
Holy Name society will fittingly ob
versity.
dered tee mihnc. The next Mass was serve the day by receiving Holy Com
Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Shea spent B Higdi one at 10 and this, too, was
munion in a body, and in the eve
Christmas in Denver with relatives. sung before a packed churcb.
ning participating in a sidritual and
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rodney df
Mrs. M. McLaughlin was baptized social rally,
Julesburg were Christinas guests o f
Saturday by Father Barry.
A social par< 7 will be given by
relatives in Storlmg.
The Catholic orchestra recently the ladies o f the Altar society next
. Mr. and Mrs. C uvin Cheairs s ^ t
the holidays in Denver with Mrs. organized is progressing nicely, and Wednesday afternoon in tee parish
it is hoped that it will soon .make a
Cheairs’ parents.
' A t their last meeting the Hifiy
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Atldnson had public dem onstetion. .
Father Beston o f Ouray was a re Name men elected the following of
as their gueste fo r Christmas week
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. BordmU o f Orifi cent caller at St. Mary's.— ^The K. o f ficers fo r the coming y ^ : V . J.
and Mr. and M n . H. W. Kindrlek at C. gave a Christinas tree and party Sm'elek, president: Oliver Mndd;
president;
Valentine Tiehto the children o f the pariah last vice
Boulder.
Mrs. WiBMm le a g a n snd Both week. A large number o f children melitch, secretonr. end John Starr,
and Byron O’ Brien ir e visiting rels- and friends were present to ea|8y treasurer,
Mrs. Arthur Garnett was able to
the jolly affair.— ^Father Barry w tives and friends in Denver.
Thomas Stinson o f Kansas City II cUted at the funerals o f Mrs. Sabina leave the luNqdtal this week. Miae
spending tee holidays wKh Ids Sibbach and Mr. Gannen the $ast Anna Sirith has been e o a lb e t to
Minnequa hospital for the past week.
m tk at Ouray.
mother. Mm. N m S tiM O .
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C LE A N E R S and D Y E R S
PHONES: YORK 499, YORK 8594
lira ’s Sxits 'Miorexgbly Cleaxsd aad Pressad, $1.08

J. W. Carroll

Wholesale and Retail /

PERFECTION CREAM ERY
Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Batter and E|[ffe

^.

Early Morning Milk Delivery Service
.>0
pkoae Soatk' 3208
898 Sratk Pearl St..
Dearer, Cola.

PHOnrOGRAPHlC

PCHITRAIT OF

BISHOP

TIHEN

Splendid fo r Christmas Gifts— ^Made by

N AST— Children’s Photogr&pher
Now is the time before the Christmas Baah.
817— 10tk Street Ceraer Ckam|w

LEATHER HALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

75c

P u t o IV
lv in
m 1 0 M in u t e s

n c F l u i . Preyu

Loop Shoe
Shorn Repair S h ^
Lray IfiarlMt, iMi aad La^

Sts.
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THE RED LAirreRN
BOOK SHOP

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGIBTBR
baskets

POCMt

p m

The Sacred H w rt Aid soeieiy
M ded nmca to the happlheas o f the
onfortonste in the city on Cfaristniaa
- "W K hoat • lov« fo r books lb s
day. Serenty-lhre baskets were dis>
richest nsib is fo o r^
tribatod loathe eharfee o f the society
1812 E. Colfax
York 3727 and to oacB was sent a dollar in ad
dition to the regular monthly allowTHE MARGUERITE BEAUTY M c e Mrs. A. H. Flood and Mrs. P.
K. Otis donated all the candy and
SHOPPE
fm it fo r the baskets. Many special
Expert Beauty Work
needs were snpplied by indi^dnal
members. The Idndly personal touch,
P U m Awrmn SSS-W
fo r which the society
noted, found
9701 E. C<dlas— O ral D r«a Store
expression in visits to the homes o f
A nrors, Colorsdo
the poor where a cheery word fo r
the hungry heart was as welcome as
the basket.
RED STAR FUEL CO.

PO NTIFICAL M ASS
SUNG B Y AB BO T

Canon City.— ^The first Pontifical
Hass sang by an A bbot in the Rocky
Momitahi region in s cdebrated at'
midnight Christmas Rve by the St^i
H«v. Cyprian BraWey, O.S.B., Abbot
at Holy Cross abbey.
Rev, Regis
Barrett, O.B.B., Fr. Urban, O.S.B,,
Pr. Thomas, O.S.B., and Rev. Father
Schwer assisted the A bbot in his
pontiflcation. The abbey chapel ivaa
filled to capacity with worshipers
froth all parts
Fremont comity,
and from Pneblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver, 'who had come to Canon
CKy especially fo r this event. Be
sides the distmetion o f being the
first Pontifical Mass o f an_. Abbot
the occasion also marked the playing
at Hass /«^Jthe abbey tone tnbtilar
chimes Whiw were recently installed.
Rev, Igiiatins GroH, O.S.B., who Ittd
at 10:30 p. m. played tile first con
cert on the chimes, also played
“ Adeste R deles” on the chimes at
the Offertory.
Nevhis. Johnson’ s Pig*n Whistle
Cecil Garrett, who has been work
ana Brecht’s Box Candy
ing on a ranch near Hotchldss, Colo.,
Pure Soger Hard Canffiee
came home fo r the holidays so that
ALPINE DRUG CO. the D. P, Garrett family could enjoy
a family reunion with all members
C om er 33rd and WilUame
present.
Licensed Prescription Store .
Miss Regina Bsser, a student nurse
8t St, Mary's hospital, Pueblo, came
Sato Money by Having Your home Friday to spend Christmas with
the Peter Esser family. Miss -Cath
Work Done Neatly
erine Hein, a student nurse at ^ e
same hospital, accompanied her and
WOLFSKHJL’S SHOE SHOP v is it^ at the George Hein home.
Miss EsteUa Mann, an instructor
Littleton, Colorado
in the nurses’ school at S t Mary’s
hospital, spent the holiday season in
Canon City with her mother, Mrs.
Luin Mann.
MONUMENTS
The ladies o f the Altar and RosiBry
society o f St. Michael’s church
were delightfully entertained Monday
afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Thomas Hayes on North Sixth street.
Miss Katherine Fitzgerald o f Pneblo
sp^nt Christmas with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, matron at the
state prison.
Mias Margaret Graham, who has
been spending the holidays here, ex
pects to leave the first o f the year
fo r Amarillo, Texas, to make her
home.
*
Dr. E. J. Bdrke has been unable
to take care o f his professional
Sempl* e t Hr Work
on Steto Oapitoi Qroeedi
duties the past week owing to ill
ness.
i . M. CaEEN
tS76 Latogrotto Stm t
Miss Harriett Ahem , a student at
York 741S _____
Brt. 1893
M t Scholastica academy, is visiting
her parents at Tiger, Colorado, fo r
the holidays.
THE
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Complete Selection

PHOHS AUBORA 116
9729 East C olisx A re.
**We Make ‘W arn Priends”

LEEYOUNG
Groceries, Heat, (kain, Hardware
and m iin g Station
Poll Line Miller Tires sp,d Tabes
Phone York 881
Seeoad A veaee aad Miiwankee

S. KRAUTMAN
Grocery sad Meat Market
Fruits and Vegetables
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792

We Dettret

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Car Service o f All Sorts
Efficient and Seasonable
Open 24 Hours
880 Cilpio St.

York 8083

A U T O P A IN T IN G
BMltMhre Aetomobile Paiatiato
rttst-Caass Work Only. Union Shop
’ C^isM tss Gladly Fnmiahed

-

T. J. GILUGAN

a C M t Beeadway

Pboiw Se. 8819

BLUE n ^ T
SHOE^___
REPAIR CO.

Onr quality o f
Shoe
Repairing
donbles the Hfe
o f a pair o f shoes
and meaiu r& l
economy and
comfort.
Prices
^Beaaonsbla.
1629
Curtis.
Ch.8601

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Children’s Hakcut 2Sc

SOLEMN M ASS
IN DURANGO

4330 East Colfax Ave.
Taylor and Denver

MACALUSO BROTHERS

GREER SERVICE STATION

THE REGISTER DOES

Motor Reconditioning.
Authorized
Raybestos Brake Service. Official
Rocky Moiintain M o to r ^ Serv
ice Statioii.

FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING 1705 York St.

Pkoae York 60

Phone
E. L. RONfM lER FOR FOOD

a t Reasonable Prices

We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
1718 E. fT H AVE.
Fraaldia 804
Fraaldia SOS

ICE’S SHOE
SHOP
o. 4021 E. C elfax Ave.

First CUtos Shoe Repairing
C. W. KELLY.
Manager

'A I R A L L

All that the
Name Implio*

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
701 Midland Savings Building

2029 E. ISTH AVE.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The PgrtkuUs Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

ITlk A w . asMi Graat
PbMMi Ckamga 8»5« aad 5M 7
Formarly 18A and Claskata

Durango.— Tfie Christinas serv
ices at ^
Colnmba’s church were
beautiful. Three Masses were cele
brated. The first was at m idn i^ t,
a Solemn Mass with splendid mnsic
by the large choir. The second was
at 8 o’clock with music by the school
children.
The third Mass was a
High Mass, celebrated at 10 o’clock.
The decorations on the altars and
about the crib were especially
artistic.
The school children at S t Columba's school enjoyed their Christ
■mas tree and party Wednesday eve
ning. Santa Clans was present, dis
tributing gifts to all the children.
Mrs. Santa Claus was able to ac
company him this year. The chil
dren o f the Sacred Heart parish en
joyed their tree and festivities on
W ednestey afternoon.
Mrs. Mercedes Foley, who teaches
in the Los Angeles schools, is here
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Phelan.
Frank Verce arrived the past week
from Detroit for- a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Verce.
Clarence Haffey and Carl Welter,
who are attending school at R ^ is
college tl^is year, are home fo r the
holiteys.
Mrs. Louis Paquin is over from
Mancofl spending
Christmas holi
days with her daughter, Mrs. P. F.
Parkinson. She is accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Mary Paquin.
A son was bora the past week to
Mr. amf Mrs. Frank Conway at
Mercy hospital.

Altar Society Hat
Wonderful Record

IVee Delivery

(Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo)
- 4t>
AnArAMOi St
Tne Altar and Rosary society
COLOKABO
D B N V B a .-A o
MARTIN J. CULLEN closed a very successful two years o f
good work under the veiy able di
LANDSCAPE
rection o f its retiring president, Mrs.
MANUFACTURERS
DESIGNER
J. J. Reilly, with the assistance o f the
OF
H oeff CROWN TW U8.
other ofilcers and members. These
n j A n AND 9UH8
ladies cleared over |4,60D in the
latarnatlaaal Wnim p
two years, 53,700 having been cleared
4S7S Wraa4e«to
G*nup aso
the first year o f Mrs. Reilly’s firesiFUIANITUKE
Nigbta, Sunsat 1715-W dency, making a record in the state
♦
fo r a parish o f this size— only 140
D A N K . O F F IC E and
families. Too much credit cannot be
given the president and other retiring
STO RE F IX T U R E S
Ciaiplrta Ua* of lUUBtoiu ArtieUs
officers who were given a vote o f
«
CoQitMy and catUtaation ataarad
thanks by their pastor, the Rev.
Thomas Wolohan, and members o f
A . P. W AG N ER
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
DaHvariaa to aU parti of tba aJty
the society fo r their unceasing and
PfkBBlOE MT
Itih ai^ Cartia Sta. Phaaa Ckam a SISO-W untiring efforts and the wonderful
OppaatU 8t. EUaakatb'a C9ar<k
work accomplished by them. Mrs.
(rraadaeaa Falbara)
Reilly refused to consider another
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR term at tips fime. although she was
urgently requested te do so. T ^
{JO B PRINTING.
new officers are M n .'M e rla SbumADVERTISE IN TH E RSGISTHR
way, president; Mrs. Mary Dingiuan,
vice president; Mias Elisabeth Lamluereaux, secretary; Mrs. Catherine
Connors, treasurer.
Great things
d e n t i s t
are exM cted o f these new officers
under the direction o f the new presi
Dr. F , J. ClafFey
dent,, a very able lady*
915 Repoblic Bldg.
Phone Mein 1824
* Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tieruy a n
BpUgS: t - t f : X-t— Saanlaza aad Saadart by appeintmaot
triding ^ e ir Christmas vacation in
nver with their son, Franh, and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly are visit
CASCADE LAU N D R Y CO M PAN Y
ing relatives in Denver over the holi
days.
bxam cm o e n c E s
■I—885 IStb St.— 194S Btuadway 423 E. 17tk Ave.
1542 Ti
1133 171b St.
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CHURCHY LO D GE
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THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CQ.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

Oaee Telephone dump* 825
Reeidence FboM Main 4255

WHEN IN

STOP
AT

Thirty-fifth end W
Denvet,

DENVER

ee ROOMS AND CAFE
Sla«U tlJOi Doubla $346

H O T ite O ’NEILL

Car No. 4 from Dapot

Pruu Garage

^I4th AND
STOUT ST.

Tboa. L. O ^aiU , Prep.

McIntyre 8 Co., Props.
Cxrefnl Prescription Weric by
Regiatered Pharmacist
T|E2 E. 17»h Ave.

BERG’S CANDIES
AR E BETTER
29 BROAD W AY

PEoatoStooUi 1441

Pkona York 110

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

JOHN SICKLES
enforced the rule o f S t Benedict at
Pkeao Champa 9388-J
the aM ey in the ninth century, and
Fr«8h aad Salt Meats
3527 W alaat Straat
the Benedictiaea were in poaseaiion
Hair Dyeing and All beauty Work
at the time o f the Reformatioii.
Poultry
A t Reasonable Piieee
One o f the mos^notable txaditionB
Prices
Bight
which have sprung np aronnd Glas
Good W ork Is Onr Motta
tonbury abbey concents the Holy
.8347 W . IStk Ave.
Grail. The Holy Grail is variously
COLORADO BOULEVARD
identified with the chalice or the
PHARMACY
YORK HARDWARE CO.
dish which Onr Lord used at the Last
0 . C. Beckmann, I% .6.
Bet. Yoric and Josephine on Colfax
Supper. It is said that it came into
the possession o f S t Joseph while
Prassrlpliaa Dnsgfisto
Phone Y. 9289
W e Deliver
he was in prison, that be used it to
Calfax aad Colorado Bird.
Household and Buildiag Hardware
gather the Precious Blood when Onr
Phone York 9471 Electric Lamps, Irons k Percolators
Lord was taken down from the Cross, Free Delivery
and that he brought it to Glaston
Radio Supphea— Toys
BISBING’S
bury.
Another legend concents the faa^
GROCERY AND MARKET
CITY COAL COMPANY
ous Glastonbury thorn, a variety o l
hawriiore, which has the pecnliarity
E. W. Biabing, Proprietor
T. W. CABEY, Proprietor
o f flowering twice in a year, once
The Depradable Store
COAL A N ^ WOOD
about Christmas time and agate in
May. It is said that tiie original York 512-51S-8M 1223 E. 13tk Ave. Prompt Delivery; Weight Guaranteed
tree grew from the staff o f SL Jo
seph o f Arimathea when he thrust
Phones; OflJee Y . 8 064; Res. Y. 1608J
ALKIRE PHARMACY
it into the ground. The tree still
The Drag Store Coaspleto
exirts.
R o b t P. Anehell, Prop,
Aurora Auto Sales
Try Onr Fountain Service
FATHER HIGGINS A T
'Company
Greeley Man it
1895 So. PEARL STREET
FIRST MASS RITE
Pkoaosi Soatk 1820-1204
Mangled to Peath
Oakland and Pontiac
(Continued from Page 1 ),
f
t
o
n
e
A nrom 245
Aurora, Colo.
Phone York 8199
ages o f eternity. His priesthood will , Greeley.— One o f the most tragic
deaths
ever
occurring
In
Greeley
be to their golry as well as to his,
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
not only here upon earth but in the happened Friday, December 17,
when Frank Martinez was caught
eternal courts o f heaven.
' Cora-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
CAN AD IAN
•« «
and mangled beyond recognition in
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
the
large
mixing
plant
o
f
the
New
St. Peter commands us, “ Honor all
EM PLOYM ENT
W. J. McCalto, Prop.
men.”
This was_ an innovation to Mexico Construction company, which Corner E. 17th Ave. and Clarfcsoa St.
AGENCY
the pagan mind and one perhaps not is paving the streets o f Greeley.
too welcome. Every human being,
A Requiem High Mass .was sung
K : s -is a however lowly his station or humMe Wednesday, December 22. at 9:00
Tha
BtHaWe A rm *
THE^A. W . CLARK
his gifts, is entitled to honor because o'clock, fo r the repose o f the soul o f
®«Jl> ta tha Waat
DRUG
COMPANY
he has been fashioned to the image Joseph Inglemeyer.
^
LARIMER
—. .
Danvaa, Caia.
and likeness o f God. The Catholic,
Corner Eighth Avonne and
Irtib . ISSe
Mra. J. Whha. Prop.
therefore, finds no repugnance in ^ e IMMIGRATION LAW
Santa Fe Drive
concession .o f honor. He yields honor
B
Phone Sonth 114
CRUEL ON WOMEN, IS
^ t e y and graciously. In fact,
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
East Denver's Largest Drag Store
N.C.W .C. COMPLAINT
inclination to give others what is
their dne in the matter o f honor l««s
Franklin Pharmacy
Washington.— A case has just
always been the characteristic of
USE
M
IN
O
X
^
been
submitted
to
the
N.
C.
W.
C.
truly refined aiid truly great souls.
C. C o r e lli PtQps
’
The saints, like FYancis, ttougfa not immigration bnrean here which, ac For Barai, Woaa4f, BofliL Uleen, BaakM.
Itehinz. Sora pMt, Senbom and Attar
cording
to
the
bureau,
illustrates
in
We
FflJ
Your
Prescriptions
Exactly
unconscious o f their spiritual and in
ShaTior. sec • tuba. Fwr sola at
•te Your Doctor O rden
tellectual aristocracy, were ever ^ e present immigration law a grave
THE
BARNUM PHARMACY
injustice
which
it
has
been
fighting
'Immediate Delivery”
ready to do honor with most genuine
Nsfl Ordara Bolieitad
«ordiaIity to the humblest as well as fo r months— discrimination against
Tnrr WHaas A a t la a ^ Saan
women American citizens.
the most exalted.
I KNOK\PW toT„n5NVgH, COLO
Mrs. Gelsomina R o n m ^ o is a
Above all honors in worth, rank United States citizen, under 21 years
and privileges is the Priesthood o f old. Her husband, Vincenzo, and her
M ATTHEW WILLIAMS
Jesus Christ. It is a divine honor, year-old baby boy, Fortuna, are in
Ladiea’ TaOor
and, excepting the honor o f adora Italy; they are not Americans. But
PHONE MAIN 3149
tion, which b e i o i ^ to God alone, no she wants them to come to the United
Formarly witb tba Danatr Dry Oood»
honor can possibly be extravagant States, and they can’t . '
Co. Sateial attcntioii giraa to ladlaa*
where the priesthood o f Onr Lord is
Now i f the sitnation were reown matariab and B^odaMns.
in question. The priest is God’s en •versed— an American husband seek
1S84 CAUPORNU ST..--ltOOM 313
voy plenipotentiary, he is God’s am ing to bring hie alien w ife and baby
bassador— yes, more! he is ‘.’ anoth to America— it would be easy. There
THE BARNES SCHOOL
er Christ.” I assure you, my dear would be non-quota" visas and they
a u n j^ R B a si PLASTBausi ' c e n b r a l
friends, this honor doee not inflate; might start almost at once.
But 0ONTRACTOR8S Can zat all
raonira*
Desiree to announce that it
it huniiliates the true priest He Mrs. Romaglio is only an American
C—»«nt. Lfaaa, Plaatar.
has organized a
feels, and he is, irrespective o f what wife, e ^ e r tb have her husband and •totol Lath, Cam m Baadi, ate., fraa
his talents or even his sanctity may boy rejoin her here, and theire the FRANCIS J. F18HER, INCORFORATED
TELEGRAPH
be, absolutely and hopelessly un American immigration law makes a
34tb aad Blaha St., Daavar
worthy of. the office which is his. difference. She cannot adc a non^
163 Sa. SaaU H
DEPARTM ENT
Well he knows that even angels were j quota visa ,fo r her husband and a ’ Pbaatai Mala eroS-BTOe—Sooth 7630
'
■^VERYTHINC
BUT
LUMBER”
not really worthy o f the priesthood. speedy trip; the law forbids i t She
n e instructor is Thomas J.
By the grace 4i God, however, he might petition the United States to
Guinni a form er train dispatch
can say with St. P e n l:. “ I am what put her husband in the “ preferential
er and experienced operatot.
_
y e a n o f Drag Experience in
I am.” God, in His wisdom and love, class,” thaLU, among the first 60 per
Colorado aasnres you o f safety
Inquiries invited.
chose men, fo r the sake o f men, to cent o f
in your, peeecriptione.
immigrants from ^ is
carry on His message and His min country; that is the utmost permitted
MACHOL DRUG CO.
istry.
an American wife so situated. That
Ice Cream
Cigars
This, honor which belongs to the would String her husband to her in Lonebeons
priesthood is based, too, upon the about six Vears. But here the immi Main 3905
E. Colfax at Paari St.
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
powers o f the priesthood. “ All jiow - gration Mw steps in again and says
1406 Glanarn, Danvor
er is given to Me in heaven and on she may not even do this because she
Mambar o< Asaaciatioa af Aemvde ^ h : going, therefore, teach all na is not yet 21 years old. She is again
Had Coauaereial Sabooli
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTLSERS
tions.” “ As the Father has sent Me, to become a mother soon.
so also do I send you.”
“ He Hiat
THEY
ARE
RELIABLE
Mrs. Romaglio may bring her yearheareth you, heareth Me.” "W hose old son across on a non-quota visa
sins you shall forgive, are forgiven; right now; the law grants her that
whose sins you slWl retain, are re concession. But the consolation is
tained." Through
priest Christ small when she considers that yearFor UpholsteruiRg RefinishinR and Fumi-^
speaks, heals, verily lives. Through old children cannoj: very well cross
ture Repairing
the power He has given Hia priests, the ocean alone.
He continues “ from the rising d f the
The N. Q. W. Oi Bureau has been
Call G. W . JEPSEN
Bun until the going down o f the
forced to tell the young mother that
saipe” to perform the ineffable
524
E,
Colfmx.
EgtiiDRtes Cbaerfnlly Girnn. ^ York 8784
under the law her husband most
miracles and -myaterina o f Holy take one o f two courses: either wait
Thursday and Good ^ d a y .
until she is 21 years old and seek a
PACKING
The priest is separated from the preference visa, which will mean a MOVING
.people. God ushers him by vocation delay o f eight or nine years in his
into the sanctuary.
The Church then coming to America, or apply as a
puts upon his Um at the beginning of regular quota immigrant, m which
the Sacrifice, the words whicli, fo r case it might take him fifteen, twen
MOViN G A S T Q f ? A .,.E
ever afterwards must be the motive ty or more to rejoin her.
and guiding theme- o f his life— “ I
3 7 “ S:
criAnn\
will go to the A lU t o f God.” Do we the things that pertain to that Altar. STORAGE
MAIUON
2134
SHIPPING
Catholics, who are spoiled children
Father Cawley, in coqcludlng, I
o f faith, understand even as we welcome you to the Denver diocese
could? Have we not become too ac in the name o f Bishop Tihen and all ■ B W W l R U R R B B M B n n n n n n n n n a a n n n w
customed to the awful and snblime its priests. It is distinguished com
realities referred to by those words? pany you join. Back o f you and be
Surely this is God’s Altar. It is God side you there are hundreds, even in
Himself who is the Eternal Priest this young diocese, men like Hacheand Victim o f this and every other beuf, Raverdy and Robinson, who
A ll O w r the World
■
Catholic Altar.
The human being are h ecim o f God. Xo<x johi an order M
who officiates speaks in the name o f which, in every field o f human en
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
■
and with the power o f Christ Himself. deavor, intellectual, sooiqt.and spir
4
Stores
in
Colorado
Springs
'
J
He acts through Him, with Him and in itual, has surpassed trinscendently.
Him. May. God grant that this young Noblesse e b li^ l May you be em 2
6 Stores in Pueblo
Q
Levite will enuirine those w orte: boldened by their example. May yob
“ Introibo ad Altare Dei” within his go forward in your career with high H
Perional Selection Meant Genuine
B
innermost heart. May he 1^ ever purpose and holy resolve. May God
Satisfaction
jgj
mindful that he is fo r the Altar o f bless your happy parents, and may M
God; may he spend and be spent in He bless you !
*
V • 1
London. — Nearly four hundred
years after the destruction o f its hi^
toric abbey— ^wfaich according to tra
dition was founded only thirty years
after the death o f Onr Lord— Glas
tonbury, S o m e rs^ once more has a
Catholic church. Tne building, opened
quietly recently^ was once a stable.
Its altar is made o f stones taken
from the rained abbey.
Gbfgtonbnry was once the center
o f Christiani^ in Britain and north
west Europe.
According to the
chronicler, William o f Malmesbury,
S t Joseph o f Arimathea, with eleven
comranions, was sent to Britain by
S t P hil^ the Apostle in the year 68
A.D. * They setued on the Idand o f
Ynyswltrira— an ancient name o f
Glastonbnry— and there, in obedience
to a vision, S t Joseph built an
oratory o f wattles. About 400 years
later, ^ e story continues, a S t Patrick
visited the community, beeiuM ^ e lr
abbot, died and was buried there.
History records that S t Dunrtsn
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Liberty Christmas Club
FOR 1927
Penmet or Dollars start you— There are Glasses for A ll

-05

Club Opens the'First W eek in December, 1926

BROADCAST TO JAPS
Tokyo, Japan.— ^At the invitation
o f the Japanese Radio-Telephone
company, a Catholic missionary.
Father Flaujac, broadcaat from the
station in this city an hour's talk on
the fundamental teachings o f Catho
licism. It was the first time that $
Catholic priest has been asked to
speak by radio in this c o u n ^ .
Father FlEujae emphasized the
need o f subordinating the inferior
faculties o f man to the superior, the
material to the spiritual. He dwelt
upon the univerBaiity o f the Chitholic
religion, saying, “ llt e truth is one,
because God is One.” The talk was
especially adapted to the younger
generation and H is estimated th ft it
was heard by at least 260,000./persons.
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St. CIara'6 Aid society will hold
The Prieuds o f the Sick Poor held
an interesting meeting on Tuesday, its monthly meeting and card party
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatina’
%
Dec. 28. The sisters’ report fo r No W edn«iday, Jan, 6, at 2 o’ cIodL AU
I^rish)
L E T U S SU G G E ST A F E W
vember showed a total o f 176 visits. members are asked to be there at 2
A novena in honor o f the Jesuit
o’
clock,
as
election
o
f
officers
will
Four
o
f
these
w
e
re
,
all-dftf
eases.
A baadMtne O pen GIm i U a toMo of eateem, and a ctft that U appreciated
Saint Aloysius is in progress at both
by all.
,
Father J. J. Began, O.P., o f St. Dom take ^ c e .
churches, and will close on Dec. 81.
inic’s parish, gave a short talk on
The Rev. Francis P. Cawley, who The novena is made at the request
Wby m t preaeat the “ old folka” or some friend with 4 pair of claeseaT 8 dect
“
The
Simplicity
o
f
Christmas,”
Mrs.
tha framaa or aeoantinva with lenaea now, then we wilt ezanilne the cyei after
aang his first Solemn Mass in AnJohn Schilling, who fo r the
yean -honciation church Sunday, sang a o f the Holy Father to commemorate
tba Holidara and ohanpe the lenaea.
has had charge o f the musical pro Solemn Mass in M t S t Vincfint’s the second centenary o f taint’s can
onization. In accordance with the
gram fo r each meeting, arranged a orphanage Tuesday morning.
The wish o f the Sovereign Pontiff, the
TH E SW IGERT BROS.
juvenile program fo r this holiday Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., o f An
novena is made in behalf o f the
meeting.
Miss Dorothy Brubaker nunciation church, presided.
O PTICAL CO.
youth o f our land. Special novena
brought forth mnen laughter with her
Father Deliale A. Lemieux, or rayers are recited daily after the
Wboaa raMtatien and agntpaaeat phra yaw
clever
readings,
and
Misses
Dona
dained last week, will sing a Solemn
Deroted EzeluatToly to tha
tha Hlfhaat Grade of Sereiee.
Marie and Gertrude Schilling sang Mass at the Annunciation church, lasses in both churches.
Flttins and Mannfaotortne \ [
The feast o f the Nativity was fit
Christmas carols, and Mary Helen Leadville, January 1
of Glaaaaa,
1650 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER
tingly
observed in the Jesuit pariah.
and Tiny Kane rendered songs and
Father Fleck, who took the place Both sanctuaries were b u n tifu lly
dances.
o f Father Koch at Akron during
St. 'Rosa’s home was visited on Father Koch’s recent absence, this decorated by members o f the Altar
Monday evening by the Rev. Delisie week waa sent by Bishop J. H eipy society, and the special musical pro
A. Tiemieux to give the new priest’s Tihen to Sterling, as pro tempore As grams rendered at the various Masses
blessing to the sisters and women sistant to Father Charles H. Etei^os. reflected great credit on the dhreet*
ors. Two Solemn Masses were o f
living & ere, and on ‘Tuesday evening
Miss Genevieve Lutz has returned
by the Rev. Francis P. Cawley, to her home fo r an indefinite time to fered at 5 o’ clock— one in Sacred
HearL-and the other at Loyola— and
Father Lemieux was accompanied by recuperate from a recent accidenL
eleven other Low Masses were cele
Father William McTavish o f Fidel
A reader w i^ e s publicly ^ thank
Ity, ^ n s a s , and Father Cawley by the Little Flower, St. Anthony and brated. Benediction followed the last
Fathers James F. Flanagan and F. the Sacred Heart f o r a great favor Slass in each church.
The order o f Masses on New
Gregory Smith, and' Claronce Kess received.
Year’s Day will be the flame as on
ler, a seminarian.
A subscriber wish'es to thank the Sunday.
A t Sacred H eart: 6, 7,
Gertrude. Dolores WiUikms, daugb
BitablklMd 1ST4
Saci^d Heart, the Blessed Virgin, 8:30 and 10:30; at New Loyola: 6,
ter o f Mrs. and Mrs. Vernon Wil'
Poor Souls and St. Anthony fo r a 7, 8:80, 10:30 and 12 o ’cloric. The
W . E. GREENLEE, Ptm .
liams o f 1120 Acoma, has the dis favor received.
last Mass in each church -wUl be a
tinction
of.
being
the
&ret
baby
bap
Main
ISIS
!
1224 Lavrrence SL
*
* A subscriber wishes to express his
tized by Father Delisle A. Lemieux, sincere thanks to Blessed Mother and High Mass and the choirs will repeat
the Christmas program on that oc
who was ordained December 21. She
the Little] FUwer fo r a temporal casion.
was baptized Christmas at the Cafavor.
Sacred Heart grade and high
thedial.
A subscriber offers thanks to St. school will reopen on J a n u ^ 8.
The following Christmas converts
HARTFORD
Tefesa, the Little Flower, fo r help Dmring the vacation the bnilding has
were rerieh'ed at the Cathedral: De
in a cni'e through her intercession. ^ been gone over, floors oiled, etc., and
cember
18,
La
Verne
E
stb
^
Browu
UNDERTAKING
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bnwart, Jr., everytiilng has been put in readiness.
o f Goodland, Kansas; December 28,
entertained at a family dinner, at The school bus will o p ^ t e on the
CO M PAN Y
Harriet Mary Hurley o f Greeley,
their home, 3294 West Lake place, usual schedule beginuing Monday
1455.57 G LE N A R M ST .
Neb.,, and St. Joseph's hospital, Den
Christmas day. Those present were: morning.
ver;
December
28,
Evelyn
Margaret
P hoM M ala 7775
Mr, and Mrs. Jake Rnwart, Mr. and
The various or^ n ization s th ro n ^ Whigbtsel, 1236 Washmgton; De
Rea, Pkoaa S o. 3295
Mrs. W ill Ruwait anil, family, Mr. out the pariah will resume activities
cember
23,
Charles
Eckler
'Digby,
M O R TU AR Y
and Mrs. Robert Murray and family, after the Christmas holidays.' Reg
1655 East iS th avenue.
Ail these
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Meals and family, ular meetings will be held and spe
were received by the Rev. C. M.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kuehmsted and son, cial social events promoted.
1449-51 Kalamath SL
Johnson.
REQUIESCANT
IN
PACE
besides the host and hostess and their
Phone Main 3658
The Denver K n i^ ts o f Columbus,
son, Charles. In the afternoon about
York 791
LOUIS S A U of UOS W. Stth AveV Fun at their next meeting on January 4, 4 o’clock old Santa made his appear H O LY HOUR TIM E
eral waa held from Horan A Son funeral will stage something which will be
chapel Thnnday, Dec. 2S, at 8 o'clock. In. novel as well as entertaizung. The ance, leaving a little g ift fo r each
IS CHANGED
terment Ut. Olivat.
niece and nephew. All enjoyed a
HUGH CONNOR of 8278 Perry atreet. meeting will be presided over by all Very m od time.
Funeral from Horan A Son funenl chapd the past grand knights o f Denver
(H oly Family Pariah)
'T h ^ o r e A. Chisholm and Alice
Sunday afternoon nt 1 :80. Serrice* at St. council who can attend.
The first
Holy Hour has b«en changed from
Iterainie'i church at 1 o'eloek. Interment
L.
Bell
were
married
December
18
chaplain, Father O’Ryan, will act in
Sunday to Thursday evening at 7 :45.
Ut. OUvet.
by the Rev. C. M. Johnson o f the
JAMES MXHJJDI of 2608 W. 26th Ave. that capacity again, and the first
The Solemn Mass on Christmas
Funenl from the Honn A Son funeral lecturer, Joseph Newman, will ar Cathedral, with G. H. and Thelma morning ■will long he remembered by
chapel Monday morniny at 7 :10. Reguiera
jChisholm
as
'witnesses.
Daniel
J.
those who attended.
The ehnreh
Maaa at St. Dominic’s ohoroh at 8 o'clock. range the entertainment program.
Murphy and La Verne E. Brown were was beautifully decorated.
Interment
Mt.
OUret.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
married December 21 b y the Rev.
JOSEPH KORTCH of 1424 tOth street.
HUNTER IS KILLED IN ACCIDENT
MaAes on New Year’s day will be
Funenl from Ho m A Son fon enl chapti
William M. Brady of Denver, manajcer of C. M. Johnson, with George O’ Boyle the same as on Sunday.
Friday mornlny a f 8:80. Beqniem Mata at the Denver branch of Swift A company, and Mary Ann Hewieson aa \rit-.
chm|g.h at
»t •
Sacred Heart cbutAh
0 o'^(
o'clock. Interment died early Mondap momtns at St. F rncU '
The youngsters will have their
nesses. Miss Brown is a convert.
Mt.r.a™itt>Tani
Olivet.
Christmas tree on Sunday.
w
i
T
T
R
R
of
1017
Colorado
Springs,
from
injuries
IE W
i ^ E R ol
of lB47 staOlson
CATHERINS
WALLER
Bnn,!.. whoo kootioo oo.o,...
, Lanrence Purcell Ryan, infant son
Mrs. Harriet Wetherbee, who died
street. Funeral was held from Horan A aoutbeut of that cltr in an automobile.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A . Ryan, Christinas morning, waa buried from
Son funeral ^ h a p d Sunday afternoon at
He was one of a zroup of men who tor 1355 Franklin, was baptized De
» « “ »>«r of ytart had annuaUy gene o i g
the church on Tuesday morning.
cember 19 by the Rev. EL L , Mc^ n * iim n A * » h r M lY ’ of Tiov N V
The breaking of a
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Collins enter,
BAUNDA
i
r
U
E
^
Y
^
^
o
y
,
front
wh«^
wni
the
ennu
of
the
mceident*
Menamin;
John
Flynn,
infant
son
o
f
rh t BM t Value fe * T ear M on ef
tained at a children’s p a ^ on Sun
Reguiem Mass tq^ y (Thor^ay) ,.at Hrfy
thrown out of tha car, but
m O y ^ u rch . Interment
I n t ^ e n t Mt.
Mt. Olivet.
Olivet. DI
DIcrushed aa the ear roUed over him. Mr. and Mrs. John F. Flynn, 786 day afternoon in honor o f the tenth
leeiM M eM I M I M I M M il . ^
'rection of Jaa.
Jo. P.
t> MeConaty.
VoT.on.tv.
g , sustained a fracture of the skull, a Humboldt, was baptized December birthday o f their §pn, Master Paul
EDWARD GIBBONS of Casper, Wyo. fracture of the ooUar bone, four broken 24 by the Rev. John Mnznane.
Collins.
The tabl« was attractive
Reqniem Mass today (Thnrsday) at Holy ribs, a sprained left wrist and internal inGboat ehnreb. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di jurias.
Joseph Maguire, who fo r years with holly and Christmas greensl
His three oorapanions and the
rection of Jas. P. MeConaty.
hunting doge were thrown clear o f the las handled the Santa Clause parties The guests included Masters Francis
MARGARET JANE KEOUGH of 246 W. wrack. Bud Hamilton, whom Mr. Brady
Fred Verdun, Bromley
2nd Ave. Funeral was held Wednesday bad brought from Denver for a Brat exper o f the Fourth Degree K. o f C. at Warner,
morning. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ience at tha sport, was rendered uncon- the local orphanages each Christmas, Mann, Harry Hansen, Jack Hansen,
MICHAEL YOBTY of 1#88 Cnrtle. scigns, bat was - able to return to Denver was given a rising vote o f thanks at
,
, . ,
,
Jack Callen, Mellet Callen, William
Funeral wlU be held Friday afternoon at 2 Monday.
'
the Tuesday luncheon o f the degree /Jallagher, Robert Jones, Joseph
o'clock from Holy Ghoat ebureh. Interment
Mr. Brady was manager of the Colorado
■ A —r a n — ■■■I• U M
j3 *
V •
aa •
ira a a
^ a _ . . . 1.
Mt. Olivet
Springs . plant of Swift A company for at the*Argonaut hotel.' He reported Staendl, John Mellein, Bobby Short,
ANDREW SALAZAR of 1822 9th street. twenty-one years, laving been transferred that sickness at M t S t V incents and
Roger G ia^, Gregory Glass.
Funeral this (Thursday) taornhig from St. to Denver last July as manager of the
the Queen o f Heaven homes preCajetan's ehnreh. Interment ML.Olivet.
14th street market.
MRS. LOUISE DUCEY of 2569 Dnnkeld
He leavea two brothers, one a resident vehted the Knii^hts from having the
place. Reguiem Mass Monday at 8 L Dom-' of Chicago, tba other, Thomas Brady, and a usual Atertainm ent feature o f their MILFORD CLUB
inic's
ehnr^.
Interment
ML
Olivet
Di
^ i/ e r / a s ^ tn ^
sister, of San Mateo, California, who went Santa Maus visit this year, but that
rection of Jas. P, MeConaty.
HOLDS SOCIAL
to Colorady %>rings to aeeompgny the re
DAN B^BOUGH of 8164 W.-26th avenae. mains to Chimigo for boriaL
both orphanages -would be visited
Reguiem
Mass
Monday
at
S
t
Dominle'a
^ e m o n a is
some time soon by entertainers from
charah. Interment M t Olivet Direction of
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
MAN KILLED IN CASPER
the order,
Jas. P. MeConaty.___
The Milford club held a social in
Edward
H.
Gibion,
whose
wile
Uvea
at
HARRIET WETHERBEE of 4162 Chase
Joseph A. Stanko o f Pueblo, ^state the parish hall on Tueklay evening.
JACQUES BROS.
street
Reguiem Mass Tuesday at Holy 1959 Panniylrania atreet, and father of
Mra, Harry C. Denny of St. Catberine'a deputy o f the K. o f C., gave ah adMiss Mary Shearer and
Dor
Family
church.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet
ErtabUahed 1502
parish, died Saturday in a Casper, Wyo., d r ^ on Mexico over radio jstatioh
Horan A Son servlee.
_
othy Catlett, who attend school in
OMae aaS Ta>4 a. IS E . Ilk Aw*.
hospital
from
ininries
received
'when
he
AGNES BABZ of 1628 S. Acoma. BeKFEL, Denver, Sunday evening. The
TaWpbona Sontb 73
gniem Mass Wednesday at S t .Rose of w u bit by an antomobile Friday night near talk was an abridgment o f the one the East, are spending the holidays
Casper. Be wag acting ’ constable
Cas
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Lima's church. Interment M t OUvet
FRITOSA CLONE of 1806 W. Colfax per, and waa hit' by tbe-auto w h en ce 'waa hq has given in various cites o f the M. Shearer 'and Dr. and Mrs. Mal
walking
home*
from
his
work
In
the
craning.
Funeral Tuesday at S t Cajetan's church.
state under the auspices o f the su lory Catlett.
PHONE CHAMPA 8181 '
Interrarat Mt. OlWet. Direction of J u . P. The motorist did not stop. Threelribs were
broken and be inonrred InternaT'JajarieB. preme council, to express the Red
Mrs. A. H. Hardy, who resides in
McConatr*
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
A son, Edward, also lires in Danrer. m ei^ce behind the Mexican* war
Los Angeles, is in the city fo r a vizitl
Another daughter, Mrs. Celia Larbcd of
UNDERTAKER
agarast religion.
Mr. Robert Fox and daughter, Vir
Amarillo. Texas, also . survives him.
Death and Funeral Notices
Prater Virgil McGovern, 0-P.M., ginia, are spending the holidays in
The- funeral was held Wednesday from
AT THE RESIDENCE
Holy
Ghost
ohnreb,
Denvn.
M(«TUARY
Who
as
Milton
McGovern
has
won
by the OHnger Mortuary
their form er home, Port Wayne, Ind.
fame as a Catholic author, gave a
1341 ACOMA STREET
All the old parishioners were glad
FORMER DENVER MAN IS DEAD
PETER W. BBBKNE of LeadvUla, Fun
Michael J. Garvey, known to many Den delightful address about Dixie auth to see Joe Reich on Christmas. He
eral Tuesday from OUnger mortuary. In ver people, died in Bakers/leld, California, ors before the Fourth Degree K. of has a very responsible position with
recently of paralysis aftar an illness of a C. Tuesday.
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